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SUNDAY SCHOOL WORK.

convention or Sunday school
WORKERS.

A. iBUrtotiag u-Hmm mf E.Ui«*1MU.
W«rk«r« U this CaaM-AaMhar la.
•Ull»aM •( Jan. R. Ma^.k*. Lattof*
rroai Hawaii.

morality. But, U splu of all threat* and
<U,Mr«r, the mlMlonarlefl Said (hair
frouiKL Thay had tha raapact ami con-
fldaooa oiAhm kbfA wka iwalned thair
fnaodi, and tha

vaucad hatil all of tha kiaada wore
brought Mdar fca away. Mlrnkmariaa
who ca|M to tha lalanda young man,
rahwl famQlaa of ohildran, graw old and

<iie<l i hiklraa horn on tha (aland! grew

Wft have Just received several cases of

FINEST AMERICAN GINGHAMS, that we
. v ... ̂  ^ -i, , , 0

bought oxcoptlonally cheap and to clean

them right out, shall offer them aa follows:

up, diad'knd Ml chUdran, lutunl bon
iwtilafctli

60 pieces very best American made ging-

hams, the same goods we have always sold

at 12 I -2c, your choice for 0 Q

100 pieces of tame ginghams as above in

ten to fifteen yard lengths, your choice for

one-half regular price or 0 Q

These items are exceptionally cheap.

We would be pleased to show you some of

the newest things In spring and summer

wash goods.

One case of best cotton Crash at 6 1-4 yards

for 25c.

§. Holmes Mnii Co.

To om B lUng uxpration,

HAT DON’T CUT ANY ICE
rmukStiffho Sc 800 do, nod have cot about 350 tom of Cavanaugh and
Laktica. Wahavt mada a contract with a large refrigerator manu*
r, and are ambled to faroiab a firtt-claae, hardwood, dry air, zinc lined,

tor, and keep it filled with Ice during the hot weather or ice Mason,
io mm you want to make lea cream will furniah you with eitra piece*.

eaadajr School Coaveatloa.

The ninth annual convention of the

Washtenaw Sunday-school Association
held its first session st the Congregational

church at this place Tueaday evening.
A large audience was present The open-

ing exercises were In charge of Dr. Thos.

Holmes, after which Rev. J. H. Qlrdwood

delivered the address of welcome, which

was responded to by Prof. F. C\ Wagner
of Ann Arbor.

The event of the evening was the ad-
drees by Rev. E. W. Ryan of YpallanU
descriptive of a trip from MJoppa to Jeri-

cho,” which ,w^s delivered in a pleasing
manner and was attentively listened to

by the large audience from the beginn-
ing to the cloee, notwithstanding that it

was nearly 10 o'clock when the address
was completed.

Wednesday morning the meeting was

opened by Rev. C. L. Adams.
Rev. Carl Zeidler of Sylvan, vice presi-

dent of the Association, presided st this

meeting in the absence of the preeideat,

Prof. F. 0. Wsgnerof Ann Arbor.

The reports of the various officers were

read, and the committees appointed.

Rev. W. H. Walker read a very In-
teresting paper at this session .

The meeting then adjourned for dinner.

At the afternoon session, the nominat-

ing committee announced the names
chosen, and the following officers were

elected:

President— W. J. Canfield.

Vice Prealdent— Rev. W. H. Walker.

Secretary— 8. CL Newcomb.
Treasurer— E. E. Calkins.

Executive Committee— The officer*

named above,and Wm. Wood, Rev. Shan-
non, 8. R. Crittenden, A. B. Sears.

This was followed by a paper by Mra.
A. B. Stevens of Ann Arbor, on “To secure

Qualified Teachera.”

A paper by Mrs. C. E. SUmson 00 “To
Gather and Hold the Scholars.”

This was fotfdWed by art addfeW by r.

A . Hough of Jackson on “To promote
County and State Work.”

 After some discussion on the above sub-

ject Miss M. M. Warner of Ypsilanti read

paper.

The question drawer was taken charge

of by E. A. Hough.
Wednesday evening Hon. E. P. Allen

of Ypsilanti gave an addreas on “Moral
Forces In Popular Government."

HAWAII, THE PEARL OF THE PACIFIC

HOW MITCH WILL IX COST*?
Fifty cents a week for five months, or the lea season, will pay for it, and at
•ad of that time the refrigerator is your property. For further informs-
‘ call at our office.

FRANK STAFFAN & SON.

THE BEST - THE REST
Then* are two kinds of groceries,

the best — and the rest. Go to

J. S. Cumrr|ing:s
For the best. It will pay.

'mmwmrnmmwm
Good Clotties

I have built up my reputation by
combining all the highest points
of exellenoe In the garments
which I turn out. Atrial solicited

J. GEO. "WEBSTER. [

ta - After • Electric - Granite - Works.

The Teath or a Series of Letters by John

K Mustek
(Copyright, MM» hr Funk A Wagnall* Co. N. Y-

The feeling la still too blue* between

the Republicans or P. G.’s as they are
contemptuously called by their enemies

and the Royalists for the exact truth as

to the overthrow of the monarchy to be

obtained. The political feeling, is at
about the same heat It w*a in the United

States in 1866. The Royalists still call
the government “Provisional” and refuse

to recognize it

To understand the cimib« of the over

throw of monarchy one must have some

knowledge of the history of Hawaii. . In

the latter part of the 18th century a pow-

erful chief of Hawaii, know n as Kame-
hameha, captured two American sailors

named Davis and Young. The latter
was a boatswain on the Boston frigate
Eleanor, the former on a little sloop, the

Fair American. The latter vessel was
seized, Us captain and crew, with the sx-
ception of Davis, killed, and Us cannon

taken on hhore. Young and Davis being

expert gunners, were spared to manage
the artillery for Kamehameha, who at
once began the conquest of the whole

group of islands. The two American!
were hla generals, they married the
daughters of chiefs ox princes, and were

given high offices.*

After several years of war all the Sand-

wich Islands were conquered, and Kame-
hameba declared king over all. He was

succeeded by four direct descendants
known as Kamehameha IL, 111., IV., V,
The natives having abolished Idolatry,
In the year 1820 the missionaries sent by
the American Board of Missions came to

convert them. Thay were kindly re-
ceived by the nativea, but by this time

the Islands had become a rendesvous for

Hawailaffcth# same u any American
cltlxen to-day is an American.

intereets of the (elands
lo attract the attention of
Americans oams to engage
te or mercantile pursuits,

neee dots 00 the face of the globe as-

sumed great Importance, and the Kog-
Iteh, slwtyp jealous of any advance of
Americans in the acquisition of territory

began to torn their attention toward the

Islands.

As the American Congregation abate
and Presbyterian# had succeeded ao well,

the church of England, from purely pol-

itcal motives it is claimed, began a relig-
ious conquest of the lalanda. From this
time on there was a struggle between
Americans and English to control the
ruling monarch*.

Kamehameha 1 1 If gave the people the

first liber 1 constitution. All the Kame-
hamebas seem to have been friendly to

the Americans, as they were probably
under the influence of Young and Davie
and their deecendants.

The anti- missionary party In time be-

came the anti- American party. History
shows how Ent land has sought in the
past to get control of the Islands, and
how she objected to the annexation of

them to Ihe United States during the
Forties, is the trade at that time with

the United States was Increasing in pro-

portions (bat alarm her.

The direct line of Kamehameha ended
with Kamehameha V, After one or two
short reign*, David Kalakauawas elected

king. Though a diseolute man, with
many weaknesses, he seems to have had
an idea a>f justice and righL But he
tried to please all parties, and, of course,

failed.

By this time sugar and rice plantations

had become a source of great wealth in

the islands, and Americans with pluck
and energy were peopling the country

and getting the cream of Us Industries.
The IgAde had previously been divided

among the common people in s way that
was equitable to all, the assertions made
on the floors of the American Congress
to the contrary notwithstanding. Under
the old kings all land was invested in
their name, as lands originally were in

Great Britain. These kings distributed
them somewhat according to the feudal

system, to chiefs, reserving great tracts

of what are still called crown lands At
the suggestion of the missionaries large

quantities of lands were set apart for the

common people, and these lands, though
small in acreage, composed nearly all
the very best soil on the islands. They
were the taro patches and rice fields,
some of which are to day worth five hun-

dred dollars per acre while there are vast

tracts of l&va strewn mountain land not

worth one dollar for five hundred acres.
Among the many American emigrants

to the islands were shrewd business men,

who procured long leases on sugar lands

and bought large tracts from the king.

British Influence was brought to bmS
upon King Kalakauu. He was told to
be “ a real king and have a great army
and navy.” Public improvements were
neglected, roads became almost impassa-

ble, while the king secured a large loan

from England, and squandered vast sums
of the revenue In loans and on Hula
dancing girls.

Kalakaua was not a bad man. He was
a weak, vain man, and easily Influenced

by bad surroundings. He was constant-
ly in need of money, though his annuity

was greater than the salary of the presl

dent of the United States. He found
himself hampered » by the constitution
which limited his power, and declared
his intention of giving the people anoth-

er constitution which was In reality a
return to absolute monarchy .

Great excitement prevailed, and a rev-

olution was threatened by the people
whose liberties were endangered, until,
bowing to the popular will, Kalakaua
permitted the constitution to stand.

It Is said that at this time the
king’* sister, Princess Liliuokalani,
was In England, a guest of Queen VU:-

toria, studying royal hte. She was veiy

Indignant at her brother yielding to the

wishes of the American Hawaitans, and
on her return to Jionolnla a revolution
was precipitated by some of her friends
to depose the king and place her on the

an excellent monarch, for those who I
know her any she po—ewies many good
qualities; even her political enemies de-

ny Ihe slanders against her
chnmcter. But the queen was Ul adrts-
ed. Her race prejudices were aroused
by Interested persons. The American
missionary wm held up In the light pf n
moral pirate, who had left his conscience
at Cape Horn, anji come to rob and plun-

der the natives as the Spaniards had done

In America, and all under the gul#e of
religion.

In varions ways she kept her subjects

alarmed by threats to deprive them of
their constitutional liberties. Though
her salary and Income from crown lands
exceeded the salary of the United States

by nearly twenty thousand dollars, the

was not satisfied. She wss advised to be

s queen in splendor as well st name. A
crowd of evil designing friends were
constantly about her advising her to do
what they should have known to be her
ruin. There were nearly two thousand
Americans and over one thousand Ger-

mans, as well as many English, at this
time living on the islands, who did not
believe in the divine rights of kings.
Many of these had, by thrift and honest
toll, accumulated property amounting to

millions. With them It was a business
proposition. Should they, in order to
maintain a tradition born In the dark
days of barbarism, and cradled In Ignor-

ance and superstition, yield up the hard
earnings of their lifetimes?

Continued nett werJc.

Parish Minister— Do yon know it la
an awful sin catching flab on the Sab
bath?
Boy— Who's a -catching flab? We

'aven’t *ad a bite all day.— Sketch.

BARE LEGS AS BAIT.

Designer* and Builders of

Artistic Granite and Marble Memorials.
hand Urge quantities of all the various Granites in the rough, end are

P^pared to execute fine monumental work on short notice, as
ire have a full equipment for polishing.

JOHN BAUMGARDNER. Prop., Ann Arbor.

whaling vessels, whose officer* and ere*# thfon*. The American settlers on the
were lewd, lawless men, and they ob-

j| jected to the.feskaintt of religion and

decency
The missionaries, however, had come

to stay, and, In an earnest manner, be
I gan the conversion of the heathen. They

islands went to the rescue of the king,

and the rebellion was put down.

KlngKalakrua died January 20, 1821,
and was succeeded by his sister, Ulluoka-

Ispl, as queen. The queen was thor-
oughly English In education and tyrapa-

were often threatened by the lawless Ffom the first she displayed in
sailors, who regarded their upright Uvea hatred for the American mission-
as • standing rebuke tq their own lm- 1^!, Left alone she might have nude

How Leeches Are Cansht for the Med-
icine Men.

The leech Is a strange, unlovely ere*
tore. Fortunately It ban gone out of
fashion. But thirty or forty years ago,
when medical men bnd a pleasant habit
of bleeding every patient who fell un-
der their hands, the little blood sucker*
need to .be in great demand. Sven
now the trade in leeches la considera-
ble.

Leech fishing Is not a pleasant occu-
pation. H condemns the fishers to fog-
gy mists, foul, muddy watem and. meet
fetid odor*. And, worse than this, the
fisher has himself to be the bait. Blood
for blood it the motto of these Bangui
nary beasts, and nothing but a pair of
plump and naked legs will tempt them
from their stagnant pools.
The leech lives a seml-aquatlc exist-

ence; It must have plenty of air and
plenty of water, and It likes them foul.
They are caught In the spring and early
summer. The men turn up their trous-
ers and wade knee-deep Into the water.
The sight of the legs acts like a mag-
net 00 the leeches. They make a rush
for them, ding on and begin to suck.
The men pick them off as fast aa they
can and put them into bags which they
carry fastened around their waists.
They do not lose any time, for the little
black creatures will swallow five times
their own weight in the blood of a vic-
tim In no time, and cause much to flow
away. Toward the end of the season
the leeches retire Into deep water, and
then their pursuers are compelled to
wade up to their chins. An alternative
to this plan is to take a raft out and
dangle arms and legs in the water.
An expert catches many Just as they

are fastening on, and so saves a certain
amount of blood. This Is an important
Item.

It is a funny, almost uncanny, sight
to see the unhealthy looking men wad-
ing through marahes and swamps and
dirty streams, their arms and legs bare,
poking about among the rushes and
turning the moasy pebbles over with
theft? toes In the hope of stirring up
somt colony of leeches.
~ ®T*rJr i®w And then they stop, and
you see them raise one black, bespccked
leg and pick away until the furious
sucking on the other causes them to
bring that up hastily for inspoettoo.
while the former takes its place as bait

BEATEN *

It one that leads to the

Bank
Drug
Store

H Is constantly trodden by hun-
dreds of people who appreciate first

class goods, low prices and our

CONSTANT EFFORTS

TO PLEASE THEM

Are you going to hang any Wall

Paper this season? Give us an
opportunity of showing ‘ you
the prettiest patterns that have

been turned out this season.
We will make you the lowest
prices of any firm hi this vicinity.

You will soon be nsing

Paints and Oils.

and of course want to buy them
at the lowest figure*. We can
help you in this matter come In
and see. We carry a full line of

Paint Brushes, Tinting
Colors, Decorative

Paints, Varnishes, Stains
Alabastine,
Etc., Etc.

You can’t afford1

to guess at the time of day when
you can buy a lint class watch at

the prices we are making at the
Bank Drug Store. It places them
within the reach of everybody.

Call and see us . . • .

A Good Cup of Coffee

Costs no more than a poor one
and you are always sure of having

it if yon trade with us. Our 28c
coffee and 80c tea are making us
customen every day.

Every one who tries our 25c New
Orleans Molasses is pleased with

it It is a splendid baker. Try it.

Boeton Baking Powder continues

to take the lead and only costs
you 20c per lb .....
Pure 8pices and Extracts are the

only kind worth buying. We can
guarantee ours to be absolutely

pure. Try our Poultry Powder.
It will save you many times its
costs before spring is over.

We are selling at prepent

18 lbs granulated sugar forth
8-lb palls family white fish 45c

5 lbs choice rice tor 25c.
50 Ibe sulphur for $1.00.
6 lbs best crackers for 36c.

7 cans sardines tor 25c
25 boxes matches lor 25c-

Large cucumber pickles 5c per doz. ‘

No. 1 lamp chimney 8c each
All 26c pills ami plasters tor 1 8c

Kirkoline tor washing 20c per pkg
- Large fresh lemons 20c per doz.

Fresh ginger snap* 5c per lb.
Pure kettle rendered lard 8c per lb.
</ome to ns tor pure spices and extracts

Pure epsom salts 2c per lb.
Good Alaska salmon 10c per can.

Warren’s Columbia salmon 15c per can
A fine New Orleans molasses 25c gal.

Choice olives in bulk 20c per qt.
10 lbs best rolled oats for25c.

Large choice navel oranges two for 6c
Try our light table syrup 26o |>er gal.

New scaled herring 1 8c per
4 lbs fresh California prunes for 25c. ‘

Choice Georgia Bank ood fish 9c per lb
Fairbanks best cottolene 7c per lb.

Choice honey strained and In the comb
16c per lb .

Alt dollar patent filed illfibs from 58c
to 75c.

do/, clolhtw pins forte. — —
7 bars Jsxon soap for 25o.

Good canned corn 5c -per can.
Good tomatoes 7c per can.
Kerosene oil 10c per gal.

Found— Bag containing flonr. Own-
er can get same at this office. * Glazier&Stimson
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M. admit that it wM etoat
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TTVw r °f tW totertor, toe Uarqato diA* KamaL tumiKtM- of »*r> Oon. Ricotti;

lit to

to break
to smuggle

Ata tea by tot
— -  ' •• of Ntw York.
•f aw earing fatody to a
‘ “ ' * ChtoaaMB to

V

_ I »«* torgety ia naJ caeatc. * ter oftV^ZL- D* wl* *** »toia

m- r^i?Tr toceaaaatly ia tL gold MowalJ^ W Gukciardiai; miatoter of

_ ‘l^rsss i?LS5??ss »•“». tJznzrzL.
elected from the f ^ tnae oa toe ramaiaiag SUM) , * ̂ “^nito P*rty in Caba, a brilliant
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•wrltd to Bternityr.
A terrible misfortune baa fallen upon

tbe Blackman family, tbe ndi-knowu
operators on tV Tkicago Board of Trade,
whea tot chiWrea of WiUto L. Black

WfT* nm into by an express train
M Hinadalt Toewftay. One son was kill-
ed ontright. tke other son to terribly
mangled and can not lire, while the
daughter may recover The coachman^ «ook place
•t 11. clock Tneaday night at the cnav
»na of the C , B. A Q. Road. It to aaad
tVt tV gates were not down, and then
•as no sign of the approaching train,
rv coachman started to drive arms*,
lilt carriage reached tV middle of tV
trncka, when suddenly toe VndKght of
tV express shot oat of the gloom. Be-
fore toe frightened* coachman could whip
up bia hoiOes tV engine .truck tV ear
nagt foil and square. TV eoack was

'f*1 ‘^r1*10 ki®d,in« ••od «V scatter
•d for fifty yard# along the track. TV
wkmaa was burled from his seat and
totted. Both of the boya were badly man
*»ed, and toe youngest one was dead
when picked op. TV other was still

run boat Dolpkia: to meerporate the aw

csfs’SirrstEK
SSSSriMK 2TiS
«r^3san.S
la the navy. Also a a am her of promo-
tions la toe army aad nary.

tettoTwr Kri^. \is'io,az.",c
ta ^t«M of ti. M.atemt to abolM tk, ln

system ia tV cases of United State* at-
tomeys and marshals. This amend meet
was perfected and adopted. A hill wa*
pamanl to abolish toe eftah payment sf pen-
tiona. toe pnrpoae of which was to protect
veterans who atnaadersd or were swin-
dled out of toe pensions oa qaarterly pay
days Mr. Roll asked anaAimons consent
for to# consideration of a hdl to reliera
Gm. Carlin of liability for f 1.1® expend-
ed by Capi. J. M. Chyde ia toe rescue of• •? •tudtnfo who were snowVt

to busineus ia Newark.
« to iai to default of SMn
a bearing. It to tV belief

Mristo toat a gaag
with shrewd allies to doing

re bnaineaa in U/gns

tjV by patdsriy burning a Apaatoh flag. I M flcidsi While toe steamer I T •ympamj for tV Cuban reVh
If* y w>t 'v?** ^ toe mans ~ Wag at toe wharf V amened h!£ ^ rt ****** toat great statesmen1 Mf* Anker has a stock ef •rif W threwiag doable handfuls at rifver «topIoy toe language they did paaa-m/s to b«. I Ae Wy. o. toe whan Every | aotoing

^:r.u^h^?T. "2"n**w*

m -- -w — — » wo mm may %

Mw.-h-S.*

sr^ij.'xr; ____ . .

1 *• ̂ *ra A* b«y« ea toe wharl Every | .? ,*<*u “^Aiag

B^*b Will Not Cow
Ex-Caunuander Hoath hv# not yet

swered the eahtogram V received from
father asking him to go to England

mad see tV Genernl

f

---------- Whea nakad if V
wosm go to tV other aide, toe (jommam
der Mid: “I will not go. la a few day.
I will make a statement ia whkh 1 wiD
•ake known tV naane of toe new organ
xatsea which I have started.** A prom-
toeut New York Aairationtot said toe
refusal of Mr. Booth to go to Eogt«*»d
V tovitatirm of his father might cause
t%e General to come to this country ia
a very Vert time.

 ” "WT  M7» ae tatends
•ae each night till U is ex Vested.

F*^er. eodsced. and Peter fl _ _
wV are under arrest at At Louis. Mo.,
f<^ toe ararder of Bertram A. Atwater
tba Ckieam artist, to WeVtcr Grove aev*
y.**” •**»* »•» amugned la tV
Ac Louis C—mtT Circuit Court at day*

Jo-.M Kf-hnudta for Apnl 9 and Peter
Bekaudt a for March 31.

Pour peraona were fatally hart and
twenty-five others seriously iajared by a

between electric cars at At.
Louis TV four wV will die are Motor

language they did
ars.rm-.js.'-'.r.E

S t&.*"t*r 14001 •ataiaa ia Ihai
Mr. Wdaon objected, saying toat t V party

t* £?&• ̂  — i»d
left him to die. The evening session was
devoted to tV consideration of prirats
pension bills.

- ___ __ __ _ __ _ . ptm*. 4 hoard all manner of rumorsSOUTHERM. 00 ** *®bject, hut sever any thing to lead- to acvwpt them as true. I do not be-
TV handsome high school Vildiag at I

I***** cx*tiB* orer $75, 000 Enrique Dupuy de Lome, the
a00* *“• *** destroyed by fire, nothing f,pOII“h to ia hot water both in

rails being left; insaraaes. aild the Sute Department.
rT’.k i by fire, nothing

^ “ — » i wvi ^-.ss.'zraa

rr^-*^ x*: i ^ st s-xas
; Ktlrmtimin ^ ^ ^ IS ^ — «• a«i « s i “rmT” *rc“~d *-««-

of ontors .k. __ l^iaobedience | others seriously woundMi X I f®4*® to him la the Henate, and it to said
‘hat if nothin* wofm rMi.itw hi.

Bear Looks Askance.

*%%£X£L?Ti iUS
continued0 toe^ar ander^w^t^r!
2T'T2 ̂  si-em. to
snapoct IV prmeuce of the Austrian
Minister in Berlin. It says that if Ger-

SnL“lAaf?t winh to ‘"terrene “
T™ t Vr* f°r UCtion bj tbo** Pow-
Italr^. A^,1°t aPPr>Te ,be ofItaly in Abyssinia. It says there ia no
£*aon why Italy should not leave the

i'tr* Uktn and joio th* alltonce.
which guarantees peace. The fetes ia

tolww U“li“,e U IUlj ,h* Po'i'T

Death to Many Miners
At toe Central coal works, on toe CVa-

apeake and Ohio Railway ia tV New
River valley, Thursday evening thirteen
flil hmt TiKa~A m s-mm m*a • f .. _ ___ at «

"7* A*'*M wai irons. Uiaobedience | other. '
of orders eansed toe disaster ««iers serumsly wounded. ___ __
Winter whest in eentr.i ^ *’or the second time toe rrim aneel I “ DO,h?D* ••«• results his useful-

Kansas was never in better de*,h **" <'nt««d the Kentucky Legisla aTm,nj|*ter haa practically diaap-^ ir:*' ‘^tta tells
- ... - , ... ----------  I - srat.-^

did not do . tenth pmrt of the offensive
• committed by the Knsni.h

«d and the pUnt is growing splendidlr \f Z*?1**** ^ 4

TV only danger feared by the farmers L I if?!!-/ .morn,n*-

eT#n“n« *®‘rteen j tV^wing ̂ in^wS^h pneumonia1^ He^wia h11* the offen*iv.«
~"c** to^ar.Jed a car at the pit mouth to TV acreage is much less than usual ̂  I !^,U, 1 T0r“i.b7 ̂  «citement of Katur- The bj tke 8p*nish “hiiater

^ txtxxx: ^ js: o’tr; ^ ^ ^ ,,“t -xrers ,£ x
BREVITIES. "T M”nd*{ — i»K.^het wVtk iu n^T °D

I™ r,^' iD I ““'S wot

*«*?<*'*• "-k •*> bMdta* e.tlm.t- Unlu. ,r<”,U,, * ,n“t “ '“''d from » .park from . I .V.TT^ " UU* "’”"'>7 that tl
ed at $4H,f0Mf, tV greater portion of tV l V—ri. , height engine. J. L Gardiner ̂ r*.f I r5 J? ^ ? Int.erfereilce ‘»>e action
loss being on tV afock. It was fully £ E C Atkfo^r °f he ***** P,*nt °f the “,nd ******* of the c*>mpany ' ZlDt*reM b-T tbe execati** department e7 I ^ C Atk,“ Com«*»* mauufac- 1 tV lom at .Vut WO^WO, tf i^ mor? ^ °n ,rritteI, ̂  Information

p building was worth STlO.OOo’ ' _ __ ___

•r H'ked ,hat th** ‘-"k wa*
toc n h M r, , ( ^ TM *tei,sid am
weilfh»n^Ml^W, 7* door of tlle T«uit.
weighing 8U° pounds, was thrown thirty
lect. The vault contained ITO.OOO in

XX ^ v*,0,ble b»“<" »«d7«kS
se< unties. The greatest mystery is how
the rubbers esi-sped being blown to pieces

X™k of ,bo u“ki“* — «

TV House Saturday entered upon tbs
consideration of tV eighth of the thirteen
regular appropriation bills, that providing
for tV Mtol service. It to toe largest
ofthe supply bilta, carrying over ®1.0U0,-
000. A senes of attempts were made to
increase the compuaaation of fourth-das*
postmasters, but they went Vfore points
(if IkTil *-T l K m : *-v • v-. . A fa  •ofarder. TV controverted items Ig
W1" * police iaspectoradad imli mm W __ a ___

7* Atkins Comi>any( saw manufac- 1 ‘he loss at about iV . r ****** lc"

fSSS ̂ ^OO.WW. With iD.iirauce «f I t 2, and 4. .,li,.i,.i‘r „*?ho,ue*
com*

ex-

U'.l, k', 7,°' try C.^f •*/ roemung. The loss will V Vt
I>an'‘a*tM'' 1 w“ ** I r5*000 and WOO, 000. with iusuran

*'• 'T!. " “k «“ »“• P-rtion b„r„^ C
7W and >^10 cases of tobaeew. There is sn Vny has braiwlIMi in %, ....... ...

ur«-, IUK*'rUer 1 _______
7fJ0 and 800 cases of tobacco. There ia an
insurance of $3S^U0 on tV toVcco
which will fully cover tV lorn. The fiVe
to supposed to have been of incendiary
origin.

The entire volunteer fire department of
Plattamouth, Neb., including the presi-
dent and foremen of tbe different 4>m-

, pantos, has resigned in a body and de-
clares it will nr* respond to a call until
IV matter ia .dispute haa been settled.

no way cripple the concern and new build-
ings will replace the ones destroyed.

Simon Thomas, of Lancaster, O., found
his house on fire and rushed into the
street in his night clothes to give the
•larm. The firemen saw no fire and found

; .> /,* WAtxt. Warehouses
J’ “Dd ** •‘‘Joining, loaded with goods
valded at several million dollars warm
protected by fire walla '

MARKET REPORTS.

,(S!C?CO~r5:f!t,e! common to prime.

WASHINGTOM.
« 00 t«un5\ b"*"; rr.d<«;^*2 •k^p* fair to choice, $2.50
to $4.00, wheat. No. 2 red, G3c to 04c-
corn, N°. 2, 28c to 29c; oata. No. 2. 19c
to?0c; rye. No. 2, 38c to 40c; butter
choice creamery, 21c to 22c; eg^a fresh’
Wc to 12c. potatoes, per bi.M 'li to

SiZZlZ"1-* to* '*'*»»*£
Indianapolto-Cattle, shipping, $3m to

W^O; hogs, choice light, $3.00 to $4.2?wX hcTt^0
wh^ 28c to 20c; oata. No. 2 white, 23^

Congressman Woodman, of Chicago
ays Washington on Sunday is the dull-

______ te®-® ̂  America. He .aid- •Tv.

1 1 b* ba‘ •«• refused, as <<* l«iL Meanwhile tbe house burntnl 1 pur in ^ •Iternoon looking at the head
he bad «tociin~l to pay a fine assessed *»Wn. It w». folly insured ^ •tonaa.** * t!ie bead-
seaifi*! tiilii m-hib- nr<>rM.a<mla, _ ___ v __ I v __ at., w. . . I nr _ i __ a. __ ...

-- - . v* Dunlop, of Chicago

Otosri ii/>r and Msrk A. Ilanoa were ^"•‘tee Brown commands Dunlop to
t-boa+n d< st larrc from (iiii,. I P^*r before him in thirt* -i

Gem Wesley Merritt may be sent hr
"•17‘ Clc.eta»a to Caha t0 repirt oJ

the real condition of affairs there. At
•rmy headqnurters in Chicago no memVr
of Gen. Merritt’a staff Is willing to V

John Bull Yields.

I »hpVv,h,n*t°,n diHtnUh: A settlement ofw r^rd‘“ ‘,ue‘,ioa h",' ̂ uh-
Of .to .• •’"“"“•‘J »t an earlx day
Of thi. aatiafaotory wnclnaion of tke con
irovera, tke Crcident ka. Lad kntmd-

tw° P*»t (irent Britail.
I , ^ a ““enauimity whiefc
eotnmends her to Severest eriti,-*. Shei “Dt'h "‘•* ,,lere 'ril1 ̂  little
wt t^arbitrate sboold arbitration be nec-

7 ms,,1. ‘"P"-'*'** 'hat tbe en-
th? v“ ,m,)r now lH! arttled outaide

l t ie ' enexueian commission by the Presl
| dent and Lord Salisbury. ̂

Th IHo‘,‘ AII*hon'. Banner.
at D^. Moi* ltepnbllc“ s'a'- convention
?„ U7,Mo'“m «n Allison oiaas meet-
iuTcvIr 'h;'U“n;1 repreawnt-

wilb
mention of Allison’s name. Every tao

for h,ieninatl0"nl co,1'r“tion were pledged

bill relate to ^ irmoi a mad sne
cinl toM UjMhM. llr. Dockery (Oral
of UiMoorl, opened tke oanual lyhc
afnlnnt tke appropriation of *UW.OOO for
fecial todUtie. o. Jo tmak
New Tort to New Orleans. Similar m-
propriatkoaj for this special service kave

W’* '*Z’L?in.'x 187T The bill also
carries 81,000 for special arrvir*
Kansas City to Newton. Kan., and $100,-
000 for service from Chicago to Council
Bluffs. This compensation wan Mr
Dockery declared, in additioa to too rc*-
nlar compensation. *
District of Columbia business consum

cd the major portion of Monday in the
House. Among the bill, pa^ WM one
to dec rease the cost of gas from $L50 to

fla Lbfiou“nd- s This was the outoome of
a long fight against toe gas company The
consideration of the poatoffice

tion bill was continued, but iw tenant
amendments were adopted. The sneaker
announced the appointment of Mr Hen-
dricks (Dem ) of Kentucky to the Bank-
ing and Currency Committee. A resolu-
tion was adopted calling on the Secretary
of war for estimate, of tbe coat of repair-
ing the breakwater at Cleveland, O A
bill was passed to change the rtm*.
holding court in the northern district of

tri^ Tr i ̂  H°U*e ,hen took UP
tnct of Columbia matters. Peudine the
considers tion of these it adjourned!*

.mThCJJ.°,,!Sk.Wr,nwda7 tv post-
office bill The feature of the deVtewa*
iihe ‘ISk .°U the Hiy *Ir*tem" in connec-
tion with letter carriers. TV salaries of
the sperial inspectors have been paid an-

the current law out of a fund at the

general. This fund was ent off hr the

ST01. ,,,,,,, but **n>vtoion was made for
£?SSE?!! °I 'hh'T i^i'ioMl reffu-
Jar insiHH tors under the fourth assistant
postmaster general, increasing the an-
propnation from $170,000 to $2l2,0Q(k

alsin^ chi °! XeW York’ ,od tho fiffbt
t™J»r!i .,h‘*,i,,;Twsc and alter a pro-
to™Ct.elieb:,!.hi- nmem‘ment to reduce
the .ppropnatjon to $170,000 prevailed

i^rt.n °f <0 to 57 Nothing of im-
portance was accomplished in the .Senate.

J^^tes-st lsrge from Ohio to
# u! ^rcotUm. Nominations
for Atato offices resulted as follows: For“ D.*,. 398: Kinney,
^7; Wiclu/IT, 217; necessary to choice,
ERE Kinney a nomination was
unanimous. MarstSTwillismi wa.
renominated for Supreme Judge by ac< la-
matioa.

tteHto^rn^ cretoer Ff den^b,, 00 toward

htr fever at Bio UcLii t m.
Aeventy-aix of the crew are still qick.
TV Anglo^German loan for China of

1O0,OGO(O$P til&i. h«« tofen issued at 94,
with interest at 5 per cent. The contract
Stipulates tost tV customs administra-
fitoa to to remain unchanged.

Flra at Mobile destroyed Mobile and
Ohio Rail road warehouses and sheds,
causing a loss of $200,000.

TV Greater New York bill fans passed
the New York Assembly and only awaits
Iks GorarnoFa signature to become a law.

pear Vfore him in thirty days ’to'ihow
cause why the supersedeas should be
made permanent.

VO*** 9eneni agent for
the Hocking Valley Railway, died at

P*^^b wa* the result of
Wood poisoning, caused by a slight cut
made by the razor while bring .ha^
some time ago. Nothing was thought of

. ...... . « willing to be I ^V 'lic%TlX^e\r^
quoted in the matter, as the secEcy tha! 10 39c- ^ ’ 0‘ ̂  376

.U'ZZ>zrz
^templates ^adJng a comaiaai^rto the whe*t» No- 2, 72c to k
ThGht,^*0^' “• head. m‘*®dt 29c to 31e; oats Nh’ jTmrieH °9i2

*ach a f*™- to ̂ 3c; No. 2, 41c to^c* ’ ^
««S -M2 %£ !Z kTZ'-hT’ t2M is H75: h»**.

NEWS NUGGETS.

[?W UlXAAgfl. lie Kaa-oalyZ? retm
but ranked high in railroad circles.»** III ihflf IfttIRrn j»«s« __ at .

l A *oo eager quest for free fuel at Chi-

d" Dzz
collapse of the rear portion of toe aban-
doned sash and door factory of the Kaial
Manufacturing Company. Thn critopss
of the building occurred as nearly 100
men, women and children were struggling

« vepresewtative

1200 to *4.75; ho,..

'x-srswrt-SaK
|W^Chinc“*nd*^^«
•rti!i7rS^,rieV.ar0xJn Jbe TadltlffTT

s*a sis5? jM.ss,"

a r/as rv V." “,,‘r
s.Tr."iaor in'pired'

wb«bNo^^j- *^0 to H00;

^Wto%k4^*^ “t««.00; kon.

S,s,rir-S'““'^.w2:

..¥y.y,

si
The

Friend of John Brown.

”'‘T; Df- WHIM* H. k-urnnw, n bo
.*^1. . 11 Pb'jidelpbla, was au ardent

aboimoni., for thirty years before tbe

.I aod pllb,,cly declared Ills oplnlona
on the subject In many of i,|» .crinona.

*’L.‘”k * l«,JluS Part In the public
amee?S ,'cM ln r>'Ha,lelPhl«

on the day of John Brown-, execution,
and afterward, with two or three oth-
era, went to --- -- -• - -

wm ^ 'u ^ rrom"'e (fallow,. Ho
vaii^r n ll”t ' T,nK Sfaduate ot Har-
vard College and the last snrvlvln,

Dla^tch * C‘!"iS °r 182°— ̂ H'abnfe

•*»g«7 that the YiP* ****

l*-F;

KolhS^crrsU” Bied. bf
KXte^N^V

and Rochtoief ’ n’e n *NcW Xork
Sterlln,." , Isree remn .? ?1 ln
cmmi Oto lo^ e"UI ,ton 10 CWcap.,

fl'"f .a,ld ani1 Australia In steatnshlpa

to^li h ^f^rtXofa- Experlmen-
^d k ^e"to lM,Ve Pf0™1 »
Hrmth Pfnf *“ bfen fornie<l. with
te^HLC*P,t*‘- ,D "“Partake the en-
iZv u k”,.! large ""'a- The ao""

bD l.d|?* " lnr«e aold atoraxe
arehouae at \ ancourer for storing tho

onnnT.1* *w*,Mn* al'lpment. Tho

m
. t- *- iM 2-'-, >•

--^4.
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Of tf

-Tight

t^7th .nnu.l nvort of the
^ * .rjcttltuieL Expert meiit Sta-

in Inetractlve account of
in teeting four waje of

„ com fodder, vU.: t HmI1«
T entire crop, “earn and alt”
^Lllafe). 2. Picking the earn,
Jj^3ng and grinding them
I^5fuf tbe meal together with t he
^TXjfca and huakn (etOTor eu
„d meal). S. Htooklng In largo

„ (rom Mder). 4. II unking, erlh-
jr*taf and grinding the earn and

meal togetlier with the
I mils (corn atom and meal).

Miftfce four methodi of prwerTa
about four-flftbn of the dry

1 0 harveeted, and. Judged by
Vbif were of practlcaUy equa
iiTtbe tlgurefl being: Storer en
Tiai weal, 18 per cent loan of dry
^ vbole ensilage, corn fodder
l-^itoeer and and meal, 20 per
I Jsof dry matter each. Theae

, «n almoat identical with thoae
^ in elm liar tenia prerloualy

- it this station. The character of
la food Ingredlenta la much

tasie In each caae.
fh ftooked fodders, while atooked,
! Bon and more dry matter aa the
m went on. After cutUng they
roidderable dry matter, but leas

Tt* winter grew longer. The loanee
, pxn weight and dry matter in the
nrere found to be parallel, the lat-

biwwr. exi-eeding the former.
• «rt lo tbe silo lost more of their
i niu? than thoae handled In oth-

If nyi. tbe reverw? of tbe result In the
^ 118 experiments. The velatlre
. ptadng the same amount of
nitter In the manger waa greatly
iW of the whole ensilage. The

• md money spent In hoaklng and
ag the ears were wasted, since
results were obtained when tbe

l were left on tbe stalk.

U tha experiment tbe ensilages
* relished much better than the
fodders, and the cows did better
i them. Tbe same quantities of
[and butter were made by feeding

• ensilage and stower ensilage and
tbe milk was not changed In

„ y, but the cows ate less dry mat-
rfrom whole ensilage to produce the

i mounts of milk and butter,
wer^ but ninety-one or ninety-

pounds of milk and butter pro-
td by l given amount of dry matter

i tbe stover ensilage and meal ration
100 pounds produced by tbe same

it of dry matter In the whole en
.ration.

Tbe whole ensilage lasted longest,
‘ would, consequently, make tbe
aiUnud butter. An acre of corn
into whole ensilage yielded as
is LOW acres made Into storer
ge. The results of this experl-

it as a whole are in entire accord
b those obtained in the similar trial

I this station in 1802-’03.

Tlskt Barn* and Dtacaac.
It is my belief that tight barns are
“leatise of our having so much tuber-
‘wii and until farmers are taught,
and compelled, to properly wenti-
their barns, we shall hare tuber-
»i*. says a writer In tbe Masachu-
Ploughmau. The Amherst barn

‘t good Illustration of this. A new
» •ppeared ns soon as they got rid
the old one. Do we wonder why
>cowg were better in summer than
winter? Did you ever hear of a
having tuberculosis? Why? Be-

t It hag a good ventilation through
filing chute right by his nose.
» he is taken out and driven, caus-

5 w“ 10 MPri all dead air and till Its
^ with life-giving air. Did any
ewr hear of a Texas or prairie

th,s disease? Why? Bo-
* they are always breathing life-
J nstead of the.denth-glviug air
. ! tl«ht barns About tha

«au I had two cows that de-
.- htbercu10^ during the win-

; ^ Jn;he 8Prl“8 I put them under
About this time a con-

1 Physicians met In Paris and
,natter and decided that

h«kn!!M?eininailnnd«nlmal. I
raew what to do. Since then l sl-

,b‘ .“Z Unrn an b<>ur after my
Bur?!! , and in^arlably hare to

^7eZtl,atl0D’ and aluce m4n
kthe Ju * vUDy tubereuloala except-p cow I bought.

Bnnllfht.
W ‘7 la Western New

aK° decided that he

colid 80 each
be Identified wherever It

o to thlg he prepared Blip8 of

^ 0Ut 90 a8 t0 form
t wok? about two or three week*
colortn K !ime’ whI!e the apples

be fastened on specl-
fitt Jn , of cour8c abutting tbe
Wfrom tbo portions of fruit

^he result wag that

HmMn, ‘h(* eu sereral hun-
!lC In ?,°f frU,t °“eoftbeoe
^ In »«the top of each hatrcl,

of .k *° Pa*®** and on tho
“Uak°«I?rrel he wrote fhe lc-

4 ireful o^k- he
of . J t0 put UP S°od fruit

“a*11® apples” secured

klfor and 1® u°w much

^ *W ^ made
,0(l wnrnnbeat #traw or ^fuae
«Den.Ln^fr a« the

dee. The covers should be

:£r~
.j. ;;;

..n P between the
wldlh ^^"’Pb^ees three Inches In

r„ s;

Pla°e • guano sack over this

n!”^ua d* and bold the sacking In
Aff?, T ,trand«ef tarred twine.
Afte? .the pieces are sawed out six

i^nT1 Slf h® “a*1* ,n 811 hour by one
hand. These mate should be used care
f»Uy, and when wet set up to dry.
Have a low house to store mats in
: - - ln u"® M carefully han

The
straw can then be taken out and the

S^w!^,A^rlt^raho,<1 the ,traw

•tralilit Post mm4 ll.il Fence.
Farmers whose rail fences are be-

coming dilapidated can with some la-
bor and but little cost make them bet-
t. r than ever by taking down the

enCe .ftnd U<“n* lhp beat rails
to make one In a straight line. It will
need stakes on each side at the ends
of each rail driven Into the ground, and
fastened with one or more wires near
r*** lf °®*r cuttle and hones are

k<*P!.,n or om ^ the fence the
bottom rails can be laid twelve or flf-
teen inches from the ground. In this
position the rails will Isst longer than
If resting on the ground or on a flat
stone near It. Five or aix rails, well
secured by stout stakes, will make a
fence that will keep most kinds of
stork from getting over It, though It
la beet always to be sure. A barbed
W’lre at the top will prevent most stock
from making the attempt. The trou-
™ urtfb wire fences is that when
strung on posts without rails, an ani
mal that Is playing or running cannot
see the wires until It becomes entan-
gled fh them, and then its efforts to
escape only make matters worse.

Drainage About Farm Dwellings.
The dwelling house ought always to

be on a alight elevation, to allow
drainage from the cellar and the speedy
removal of waste slops from the house
through underground conduits. t
must not be supposed, however, that
this Is all the drainage that is re-
quired. A well-laid gravel walk from
the bouse to the roadway, with under-
draining reaching to It, will save an
Immense amount of work in the house
from tracking In of mud. It is a mis-
take to make the dralus either from
the cellar or sink tight and closed at
the joints, as sewer pipes in cities are
laid. There Is usually not a great
amownt of offensive matter carried off
in these house drains, and they will
be levs likely to clog If the water drain-
ed from the soil is mixed with It. The
water will dilute the slops and sew-
age, and enable the tiles to carry both
off together.

Money from Potted Jonquils.
Mrs. Margaret Deland, the writer, is

having at her home, in Boston, a sale
of Spotted jonquils in bloom, the money
therefrom to be used as a foundation
of a fund for promoting the industry
of raising bulbs by women who need
to earn their living.

Debilitated Chicks.
For debility, keep the fowl In a

warm dry place, feed meat, and give
a piece of ginger daily.

Odds and Ends.
Coffee stains on white goods should

be washed in warm water before plac-
ing in suds.

Coal will spend better, burn more
evenly and there will be fewer clink-
ers If It Is sprinkled with salt.

Try boiling newr tins for several hours
before food Is put in them. Fill the
tins with water and boll briskly over
a hot fire.

Sweeten old lard or butter Jars and
meat crocks by filing them with very
hot lime water, and leaving them until
it is cold.

To secure a smooth and durable darn
in woolen stockings make the first

layer stout, coarse thread, and the
cross layers of woolen yam.
Try cooling a hot dish in a hurry by

placlsi It In a vessel full of com salty
water. It will cool much more rap-
idly than If It stood in cold water free

from salt

Pink and blue giughams of a wash-
able make can be kept from fading by
wishing In a weak solution of vinegar
and water. Rinse In the same way,
and dry In the shade.

To prevent new paint brushes from
shedding bristles turn handle down,
open nnd spread the bristles, pour In
& tablespooi^ful or less of good varnish
and keep the brush in the same posi-
tion until it dries.

When washing glassware do not put
It In hot water bottom first, as It will
be liable to crack from sudden expan-
sion. Even delicate glass can be safe-
ly wtvsbed In very hot water if slipped

in edgewise.

Try applying a little lard to the

anything of that nature is to be re-'
moved from them. After rubbing thor-
oughly with the lard, wash as usual
with warm water and soap.
V mother who la an authority on

foods advises mothers to give their
children potatoes only twice a week,
and then only those that are baked.
Give them boiled rice the other flv6
days apdaume delicate green vegetable
every day.
The next time you get yot^r shoes

..et. If you will stand them up, pull
them Into shape and fill them with
oats, such as horses cat, in a few hours

moisture will be drawn out of
»m and the leather will be soft and

pliable. The same oats can be used
over and over again. . . .....
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*«r<l Work o.. or tho CowlltioM .r

Mr,at to"i i-'*1w. ,,«u-
GW, those nw-n
have what I call au
«*asy time in life,"
remarked a young
lawyer to hiu elderly
companion on the
avenue the other
day, referring to a
<t>uple of justices of

the United 8tatee
Supreme Court, who
were strolling west-
ward in a leisurely
manner, apparently
enjoying the bracing

t “Why do you think
•or inquired his
companion, quiiaical-

4,B ell, they hold life poaitiona at the
very front ami head of an honorable pro-
fession, being the first lawyers of the laud;
hey have nothing to do but render deeis-
iona upon case* argued before them, and
they are certain of |10,000 a year aa long
* they live.”
“Your argument ia all right as far as It

goes, rejoined the elder, “but you have
forgotten to state the principal proposi-
tion. As a matter of fact, there is not a
more industrious body of profcaaional men
In this country than the United State*
Supreme Court, and there are few lawyer*
who hare to work as hard nnd aa contin-
uously as the mem ben of this court. Their
lives are anything but easy, as any one
who is informed upon the matter can tell
you. Their duties are exceedingly respon-
sible, to begin with, as immense business
interests are often involved, aa well as
grave matters of state, and are practical-
ly continuous, requiring the most assidu-
ous application, deep study aud paiustak-
ing research.

“The question of the $10,000 a year does
not weigh in the matter at all, for any one
of them could earn five time* the sum in
legal practice, which would not take one-
twentieth the fime he now devotes to his
duty. The honor of the position, the pridfr
they take in filling it conscientiously, and
the realization of the service they perform
for their country nnd the profession is
doubtless compensative to them, and fur-
nishes sufficient inducement for retaining
their poaitiona, but do not for a moment
delude yourself that their lives are eaay
one*.”

In Gowns of Bilk.
The old lawyer waa right; very few peo-

ple know, in fact, to what extent the du-
ties of the members of the Supreme Court
weigh them down with arduous and exact-
ing details. The public only sees the
grave and reverend seigneurs, robed in
gowns of silk, sitting soberly in the com-
fortable big'chairs of the Supreme Court
and listening to arguments being made
before them. That, indeed, doea not look

.

jteTVKSSSfiai:
denta, which Mr. Justice Blank must look
up and verify, aa he cannot afford to trust
» »> t hing to the attorney's say so. It may
bars Wen a forced Interpretation or appll-
cation that the zealous attprney made of
the citation, and this mnst bo examined.
Mr. Juatlce Blank fcela also that ho must
, thoroughly posted on the subject when
It comes up for discussion In tho privacy
of the consultation chamber, for it ia a
point of pride with him that ho must know
aa much about it aa any of hia colleagues.
*Lr:/UBttoi Bl*nk rises In the morning

U *5 Sir ̂  of ‘b* work-a-dAy world, and
by 9£0 o clock ia ready for business. He
haa an office at his residence, with a refer-
ence library of standard legal works and
[aw reports. The Government furnishes
him a secretary, who muat bo an expert
Mcnoggspher aud who attends him at hia
noose. For a couple of houra or so In the
morning the work of examining citation*
proceeds, tbe details varying with the ua-
turo of the case. By noon Mr. Justice
Blank ia at the CapMol and ready to take
up the routine in tbe court room. The
court sits from 12 until 4 o’clock, from
the second Monday In October until the

TheHlek ,att*r P#rt °f ^ flVe AtiJU ln

Work la the BTealng.
After adjournment Mr. Justice B**nk

will mete than likely walk home, given a
Pleasant day, for ho feels the need of
stretching his limbs after sitting four
hours on the bench, or rather in a leather
chair. In the evening he puts In hia beat
work on the case in hand, and if it is an
interesting one will probably keep at U
until a late hour. Perhaps he haa his aec-

IX SIXGLtJ «1LE.

to be very hard work for the members of
the court, not half *o hard, apparently,
as for the anxious and agitated member
of the bar haranguing them. But this is
only the smallest part of their daily life.
The immense number of cases on the
docket of the Supreme Court nnd under
argument require them to work early and
late out of court.
Promptly at 12 o'clock noon the business

of the Supreme Court begins. The crier
raps for order, and the member* of the
bar and tbe visitors within the chamber
rise to their feet aa he announces the entry
of the court. Slowly the members file in,
with funereal tread, robed in their volum-
inous gowns of black silk, the chief justice
at the head of the cortege. They take
their places behind their chairs, and the
crier continues:
“Oyex, oye*, oyex, all persona having

business before the Supreme Court of the
United States are admonished to draw
near and give their attention, for tho
court ia now sitting. God save this hon-
orable courL”
With that the chief justice and hia asso-

ciates bow gravely to the bar, who in re-
turn make respectful obeisance, nnd all
lands sit down, the visitors in the cham-
K»r hardly daring to draw breath, so im-
pressed by tty> sight of all this greatness
and the canopy of solemnity with which
the officials festoon it. If there are any
decisions to be rendered it ia done, the
ustice having charge of the matter either
pronouncing the decision extemporaneous-
ly, or, if it is a particular cose, reading it
jfc«>m manuscript. New members of the*
bar are proposed for admission to practice
nnd motions made for the disposal of busi-

No Place for Oratory.
Then the case to be argued is called and

the attorneys rise to address the court. Be-
fore any case is argued R necessary to
file a printed brief for the two parties at
iasne, setting forth the nature of the case
and the grounds upon which it is brought
before the court Everything presented
for the consideration of this -trihnBAl-la
required to be in printed form. The argu-
ments are usually very prosy. There is
rarely any highrflown oratory attempted,
for there is no jury to be influenced and
the attorney must stick close to facts. Af-
ter brief argument* on each side, or, per-
haps,- without argument, and by the sub-
mission of a brief, the case is rested with
the court and the parties at lasue muat p>
horns and await the rendition of a defds-

l°Thii la where the work of Mr. Juatlce

ADMITTED TO THE BAR.

retary read him the cited passages or the
provisions of the law, or the record of the
lower court upon which tbe caae waa ar-
gued, while he ponders the matter from an
eaay chair and behind a cloud of cigar
smoke. Thia ia continued until Mr. Jus-
tice Blank has absorbed clear ideas of his
own of what ought to be the decision in
the case.
Every Saturday the membera of the

court meet at the Capitol for consultation.
They asoambie in a little room on the baae-
ment floor, used for that purpose alone.
Up to thia point the public haa kept tol-j
erably well posted on the movements in
the case, but here the court part* com-
pany with the public and the rest can only
be surmised. The consultation chamber
ia the holy of holies where profane foot
dare not tread, curious eye may not rest,
and, more than ail, where no inquisitive
ear can listen. What goes on within these
walla ia a secret locked in the breasts of
the members themselves and they never
tell. It la surmised, however, that in this
room and at this tiaae the members of
the court express their individual opinion
upon the case at issue and reach a con-
clusion on it. The chief justice thereupon
designates one of his associates to pre-
pare the opinion of the court to be delir-.
ered at some future day.
Mr. Justice Blank, having now received

authorisation to present the opinion of the
court upon the caae, proceeds to draw it
up, and thia ia a matter requiring care
and deliberation, with rare choice of
phrase in laying down the law. He knows
that this opinion will be rend by every
lawyer in the country; will be criticised
nnd scrutinised with keen eye and dis-
criminating mind, and he muat make it
proof against assault for his own pride’s
sake. Moreover, this is to be the law of
the land henceforth upon thia particular
subject, and he wonld like to have it stand
as a monument to his ability, so that in
the next century the decision of Mr. Jus-
tice Blank in the year 1800 will be cited
in all similar cases.
Some of the opinions delivered by mem-

bers of the court are at great length, going
exhaustively into the subject and in-
trenching the court in a citadel of prece-
dent* and reference*. Of course it re-
quires labor to do thia. It takes delving
and study, with reasoning and logic. It
must be remembered also that , just aa
soon as this case ia disposed of there ia
another one pressing hot’ upon its heels,
and so on, day after day and week after

I

NOT VERT EXCITING.

week, until the adjournment of the court
in the summer. %

This does not end the labors of Mr^Jua-
t ice Blink, however, but only close* one
branch of them. He must now go on hia
circuit nnd continue his judicial duties.
The States of the Union are grouped into
nine judicial districts, each one const sit-
ing a United States Circuit Court of Ap-
peals and presided oxer by a justice of
the United States Supremo Court. The
circuit courts of appeals are often in -ses-
sion simultaneously with the United
States Supreme Court, but there may be

QANDER&

Btlrrtag Life of CaaUaarUa Walter
McEwlna— K. O. Patera* Bftelaaaa
Btr.lghten. Out Moat Beautifully
Vetaraa Siena Cback White Dying.

ailed tor Fifty Year*. remarkable old man !• Waller Mc-
Kwiar, of Cooperavllla, who Monday ___
ptetad a century of life. By birth ha ia a
Boot— a fact which la strongly empba
sited by his accent. When 13 years old

WALTER M'EWIEO.

Walter went to sea on a merchant Teasel.
For more than fifty year* he sailed on the
Atlantic and between Scotland and the
West Indies, and also on the great lakes
of America. On one occasion, while he
was In the West Indies, on the Isle of
Jamaica, he waa pressed Into the British
navy. For a long time he had charge of
a powder magazine on that island, and
was there at the time of Napoleon Bona-
parte's defeat at Waterloo. On the first
day of July, 1839, he was declared a citi-
zen of the United States. Hia first presi
dential vote waa cast for W. H. Harrison
ia 1840. In 1844 he moved to a farm in
Ottawa County, and in 1805 he bought a
home in Coopersville, where he haa aincc
resided. He has lost two wives. Mr. Mc-
Ewing haa used tobacco aince 1813; hia
general health ia very good, and he bids
fair to live some time yet.

. Michigan Masons Meet.
A meeting at Gratd Rapids of promi-

nent Masons called to consider the present
and future support of the Masonic Home
appointed as a committee to formulate
plans: Past Grand Masters, J. J. Carson.
Flint; E. L. Bowerisg. Grand Rapids; O.
L. Spaulding. 8t. Johns; W. L. Webber,
Saginaw, and John W. McGrath, Detroit.
Grand Secretaries, J. 8. Conover, Cold-
water, and M. E. Shindler, Detroit. A re-
organisation of the home board of trustees
Is proposed with a view of giving other
part* of the State a larger representation
and efforts will be made to raise an en-
dowment fund of $200,000, the income
from which will be ample for the support
of the institution. Many letters were ra-
ccired pledging assistance toward tha
present maintenance, and it is thought
many contributions will be received for
the endowment in small sums, am] that
the full apount will be raised in four or
five years. The committee is to report
the second Tuesday in May at the session
of tbe Michigan Grand Commandery.

Last Care Was for Hia Widow,
Richard Toncray, ex-postmaster and

township clerk nnd a member of the Mil-
ford G. A. R., died at Novi. He waa the
youngest member of Company L Twenty-
second Michigan, enlisting at 10. A re-
markable transaction haractcrized hia
last day on earth. Hia pension papers
were signed by him at 5:30 Thursday
morning. A comrade carried them to De-
troit by horse and boggy, had the neces-
sary routine carried out and the check for
hia pay sent him by train. The check
arrived at 3 p. mM but Mr. Toncray bad
failed so rapidly that it was with great
difficulty he made a mark for his signa-
ture, indorsing the check so that it might
be available for his widow. He -was al-
ready in the throes of death.

Splendid Record.
The Michigan Trust Co. of Grand Rap-

ids. as trustee for the R. G. Peter* Salt
Lumber Co., reports receipts during the
past year of $1,118,908.43, of which $120,-
122.00 was brought over from last year;
$030,921.95 from the sale of lumber;
$120,930.39 salt; $141,130.42 merchandise,
etc. The disbursements were $921,907.90,
of which $225,000 was dividends. The
company went down six years ago with
liabilities of $1,500,000, and R. G. Peters
personally failed for $1,000,000. AH debts
have since been paid, the company put on
n firm basis, and Mr. Peters will have a
substantial surplus.

Short State Items.
George Sands, whose home is near Cole-

man, was arrested at Midland on the
charge of impersonating E. P. Hickox, an
extensive lumber dealer, of Toledo, and
getting money from a Toledo bank by
signing Hickox’s name to orders. Sands
has worked for Hickox seven years. Sands
is about 25 years old and quite a dude in
appearance. In hia grip he carried an
Oxford Bible, Christian Endeavor hymn
book and five or aix books of a religions
nature. He has confessed.
War has been declared in the Grand

Rapids Board of Education against all
married teachers in the public schools.
Much talk has been indulged in at differ-
ent times in the last few years upon the
matter, many trustees claiming that when
a teacher gets married, the action should
be equivalent to her resignation, but no
formal action has ever been taken. Ten
per cent of tho teachers at present are
married, and the young women who are
waiting as cadets, and those who are wait-
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that they are not getting a fair show. It
is probable that a resolution will be passed
providing that teachers who have hna-
bnnds to support them will not be put up-
on the pay roll for the next ymr; -

It took but one ballot by the Jury in the

trial of Mrs. Alice B. Lane at Detroit to
convict her of manslaughter. Mrs. Lane
was charged, jointly witlf Dr. D. J. Sea-
man, with responsibility for the death of

nt issue arc not satisfied with the judg-
ment of that one mejnber of the Supreme
Court, the case may be appealed to the
full Supreme Court and heard later. Mem-
bers of the Supreme Court frequently
spend the vacation months on circuit, a&4
get back tp Washington only in time to
take up their larger duties hero.

for treatment from Birmingham, Eng-
land, by her pastor, Rev. Jonathan Bell.
’Mrs. Lane was proprietor of the hospital
in which Mias Hall died. Dr. Seaman,
who attended her, waa recently sentenced
to ten years in State's prison for man-
slaughter In this caae. Mr*. Lane has not
yet been

 saw mill, stave aud hoop factory and
two barrel factories are going up at Mute-
sing, Tim Nestor** new town. They will
employ 200 men altogether.

There ia Ulk of oootootiag tho local op-
tion election in Osceola County, because
in oeveral townships registration took
place on Feb. 22, a legal holiday. Tho
official majority is 07.

Mrs. Theodore Bose locked her threo
little children In the house on u farm near
LnmbertvUle pbile she called upon her
mother, distent about forty PO<1* The
house waa burned, and nil three perished. *

There are 72,040 acme ef land In Chip-
pawn County forfeited to tbe State tor un-
paid tares. They wll! be opened tor
homestead entry ns soon as the Snpervln-
on cun formally tarn them over to the
State.

^ Farmers Flint and Sly, of Kori, will .

probably fight no more over the payment
of $2 for the keep of n cow. Farmer Flint
recently got n verdict for $30. The law-
yers’ bill and costs in the caae approxi-
mate $500.
The village lockup at Vannontvllie Is

bring fitted np with steel cages, so that
hereafter tramps who wish to get eat can-
not, but will hare to stay and live on the
village and have n good time, whether
they will or not.

Both county and city occupy the same
building at Port Huron. County nnd city
are now all at odo over the heating con-
tract. City, whidi owns the building, has
decided to shut off county’s bent nnlese
It signs n contract

Fred J. Keyes, the absconding treasurer
of Kalamazoo Lodge of Odd Fellow*, No.
270, who left there in January, is under
arrest at Sedalia, Mo., where he haa
been sick in the railroad hospital. He
will be taken back.

In affirming the conviction of Joseph
H. Smith, of Detroit, the Supreme Court
suetained the constitutionality of the law
requiring employers of labor to maintain
blowera over all dry emery wheels which
are io continuous nse.

J. C. Holland, a Burlington toucher, ia
charged with cruelly whipping Fred Laz-
arus, a pupil. The boy claims to have
thirty-two marks on his shoulder, but the
teacher says the boy deserved punish-
ment, and that no violence was used.

A swiftly moving belt in the Michigan
car worki at Detroit caught Joseph
Fldschmann’s hand while he waa nt work
and drew him toward tbe pulleys. He
wound one foot and his other arm around
a brace and held on while he shrieked
for help. Before assistance could reach
him his arm had been torn from the
socket at the shoulder. He waa taken to
Grace hospital and toe doctors say that
notwithstanding the shock and lota of
blood, he will probably recover.

The Kent County superintendents of
poor bsve decided to pay no attention to
the State law requiring the bodies of pau-
per* sent to the Ann Arbor pickling ‘vat.
A few years ago they complied with the
law, but the unfortunate inmates were
l>;nnc stricken, many old women crying
daily and piteously begging that their
bodies be decently bnried. On# of ton
superintendents says he doesn’t believe
a law will hold water that protects the
grave of a rich man and consigns the body
of a pauper to a picklingvat.

The Supreme Court decided that the
election on the first Monday in April in
this State ia not a general election within
the meaning of the statute, and the suc-
cessora of certain circuit judges who were
appointed to fill vacancies cannot be elect-
ed until tho general election next Novem-
ber. The decision is important, as it up-
sets a long established custom of electing
all judicial officers at the spring elections
whenever possible, it having been thn
intent of the Legislature to eliminate
the election of such officers from partisanpolitics. •

There is a man in Detroit who claims
to own a good alice of Muskegon terri-
tory. The man ia James C. Erickson,
and he has an eye to business. He writes
that years ago he used to live in Mnske-
gon, and claims to have an undivided
interest in nearly all, if not all, of tha
real estate in what ia known as ‘‘Nowell’*
enlarged and corrected flat,” so far aa it
is embraced in tbe first ward. Thia inter-
est, he asserts, he has never parted with,
and wants to commence proceedings to an-
sert his righto. The reason be has delay-
ed so long in commencing snR is that ho
has not had the means nntil recently.

The freAmen of HiUadale College lined
out to chapel exercise* Wednesday morn-
ing with new class caps and were attack-
ed by sophomore*. A fierce rush and
scramble took place the instant the chapel
wa; over and Mood flowed from masculine -
noses in quarts. The sophomore coeds,
enthused by the tight, went at it in dead
earnest, and made one mad rush after
another. At last one sophomore co-ed
fairly ran a ‘‘freah’ girl to earth. U»e
fugitive grasped her cap in one hand,
swung around and faced her pursner, fair-
ly and squarely. Biff, biff, went her little
fish, landing twice on the “soph’s" nose.
Thia ia the first time HiUadale dasa rows
have tapped claret in just that way, and
Hillsdale is Shocked at the escapade.

The late John Kerr, of Bennington, was
for many years afflicted with a most pecu-
liar nervous disorder. During the twenty
yean or more of his residence at Pkta-
burg. as the proprietor of a small country
stork, his mind was fall of the ides that
some personal enemy was plotting to kill
him. When not feeling as well as usual,
he would tell his friends confidentially
that “that fellow is working the machine
on me again.” As he grew older the ‘'ma-
chine” troubled him more and more, nntil
he was finally confined to hia bed. It
was considered dangerous for a stranger
to be in the room with him, for he kept - -

two heavy revolvers loaded, one under hia
pillow and the other on a convenient
chair, declaring that the moment he got
his eye on the man who was working thn

*W*Bi wenw aheotHa. ----
Mr». Juihls Kadecke, a well-known real-

dent of Grand Rapids, attempted to start '
a fire with kerosene, and the explosion
which followed burned her so severely '
that she died, after a day of the most .*
horrible agony. She leaves her husband
nnd two little children.

A New York florist has paid $10^000
for the sole right to the famous donhln
carnation known as Mureiia. The flower
has been raised and owned exclusively
by a Grand Rapids firm operating a green-
house st Reed’s lake. The MuraHa la
large end beautiful, of a bright red cotaA
It was brought eat last year.
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NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.
•rt***-

lira. H. McNally la slowly rscortr-

Nf-
Mrs. Stspbto Htdlsy is now conva-

iMCMt
Harry Baokwlih U psttlng a larft

rind boll.

Mrs. W. F. Fisbtr was cal lad lo
Chicago by tbs sststs lllosss of bar

basbaod.

Great changes baas taken place in

this place in this community among
the residents In the past montb, and

more are expected In the near future.

OU* •IHVANTt AM

Wat aria*.

ras ia Horton sereral

Waterloo school is without a teacher

for the spring term.

John Collins has Just learned to I

a new wheel.

Orson Beaman and mother are ?lait<

lag la Ithica this week.

Kate Beaman is engaged to work for

Mrs. Hubbard for the summer.

There will be a 10 cent social at Mr.

Orson Beaman’s Friday arening,
March S7th. Everybody come and
hate a good time.

I say Joaaibaa la net a free man he*
cause he ta not master In his own house,
writes Max O’ Bell In discussing in the
North American “the petty tyrants of
America. Whet bet he travels or
stays at homo, bo la ruled and bullied
and snubbed from morning till he goes
to sleep. HI* disposition ia that of an
angel, and, whenever I am asked
what struck me most in the course
of my visits to the Ualted State*. 1
always answer: *T never once saw
an American lose his temper.**
, The American ta not a man of leisure.
Mia mind la always on the alert. New
schemes are forever trotting about hit
brains. .He to full of buaalueas, and
trifles do not concern him. Betides,
be may happen to dwell at No. 8470
Waal 178th jwet, and he must try to
remember where be Uvea. So he pock-
eta snubs and kicks, and forgets. To
lodge a complaint against a rude con-
ductor or an uncivil porter would
mtaa a letter to write or a visit - to
paj| too much waata of time. “Bother
It!** he exclaims, “let him be banged
by somebody else!** He ia also a prince
of good fellows, and a complaint may

tbs discharge of a man with a
wife and children.
But this Is not the principal reason.
The Americana, like the French, have
ne initiative to lack public spirit. The
Eugliah are tha only people who are
tarred by their servants, let the serv-
ants be the ministers of the crown,
tha directors of public companies, or
inert railway porters. To every one
to whom John Bull paya a salary ')*

ATCHISON SUO SB t SIGHTS.

have fephllt them. A bog to now only
good for lard, ride meat, and feet.

ayt: "Please to remember that you
art the servant of tha publlc.H When
the English appoint a new official,
high or low. It la a new servant that
they add to thetr household. When the
French and tha Americans appoint
a new official. It la a new master that
tbay give to themselves to snub them
and to bully them.

COUNTY AND VICINITY.
POLAR POKE&

| Dr. Nansen can now go on the stage.
There are now an evan hundred pna- -Daaforth Herald.

onera serving life sentences In Jackson I if W9 bare (Uncovered the north pol#prison. what are we going to do about It?—

Thare are now alxty-three inmates In Bo**'on Journal,
the county house. The number is us- In Georgia they will use tbe

Supervisor Dancer may still remain them.-Sparta Herald- Advertiser,

on tbe bcaid of supervisors as tie Nansen can’t bring tbe pole home,
democrats are talking of nominailrg He's hemmed In by Ice. It's nonsense

him for the position from tha third t0 a#k why be down,t ̂  th<’ of

ward. — Ann Arbor Argua. ̂ trth t0 Cut “.-Philadelphia
Pinckney to getting a splendid repu- Powibly Nansen changed the com-

tation among the •* Weary Will ier’ as bination while at the pole, and that
a haven of refuge. The village mar- ““f amount for the American weather

•Ml, in preferenc to taking them to bo™,u'! mHo*lculs'lon ot

the lockup, takes them to the hotel, Gate Clty

and the village foots the bill. I The nor(h discovery is doubt-
There are many fathers and mothers °e great Importance to humanity,

lo this village who haven’t the slight- ̂  human“y fully realise the

•ites. If they could be an unseen vis- and lodged In the Vatican or the Smltb-

itor at some of the young men’s pri- sonian Institution or tbe British Mu-
vate card parties or dice shaking con- ̂ um.-Dea Moines Leader,

tasta, they would be perfectly as ton- _ “T . . “7
. .. . , I Bare -Necked Girls on Skates,

Uhod. Soch thing. do «Ut right h.,* Amer1c,M ̂  ac<-u„omed ̂

In rowlerville, however. — Fowler- women bundled up In furs as they
vllle Observer. | glide over the Ice; to witness a woman’s

very tiara we get shaved, aod the
barber bothers us about a hair cut. It
occurs to us that It 1a very easy to be
too enterprising.

It to claimed that no youag man can
write a letter to a girl without saying
something which he would not want
his steady to see.

A man's first shock as a husband to
the discovery that hto wife has stub*
born opinions on subjects which aha
baa always assumed Ignorance of.

It to Impoeelblo to find after marriage
how tho courtship was conducted; she
aays he threw himself at her feet, and
he aaye she threw hereelf at hto heed.

If the women are to bo credited,
every married woman finally dies of a
broken heart, and every old bachelor
has had his heart for years burled lu a

grave.

There are societies for righting tha
wrongs of women, young raeu, Aruie-
ntouH, and pretty much everything else,
but It still seems to be all right to Im-
pose on old men.

It to aald that modern children are
spoilt, and that modern women are
worse spoilt than tha children, but
modem men seem to find It necessary
to get up as early and work as hard as

ever.

The general decision eeeuie to ba that
any girl, no matter how forlorn and
friendless, classes herself among tho
big fools of the earth If ahe gives up a
salary as high > $30 a mouth to marry
the best man that ever stepped.
How long should a broken heart re

main broken? There was a time when
a girl disappointed in love moned
around for three or four months, but
of late years an empty heart aoems to
be as easily relieved as an empty stom-ach. «

of 11,000 or oaar at 6 percent

edge eacurlty,

Aschib W.

T» Km* Ver ttoek. • ̂
A 190 acre (km. Alio two (krma

for mil of 190 aerta and 900 aarai
•sob. Terms that art right
4 W. B. ColLiks, Gregory, Mich.

Pay tha printer!

Our New Wall Pape

Halls’ Vigttable Sicilian Hair Ri-

newer has restored gray hair to Iti

original oolorand prevented baldneaa

in thousands ofcaaii.

A rnagniflclent lot of top and opao

buggies ami double surreys to be mm
si C. tMeinbaeb’A Before purchasing,

lake a look at them.

Pay theprluterl

Cere for Headaekee.

As a remedy for all forms of hsadaoha
electric bitters has proved to be the best
It effects a perfect core and most dread-
ed habitual headaches yield to its Influ-

Would look wall on jranr walla, aa pretty M

any yon have aver aeon. Great change, jn

patterns and colon. Would be. pleased to

ahow them. Papera at all prioee, aides, oe||.

Inga and bordera to match.

Why suffer with headache when a 10c pack-

age of our headache powder will cure yont

They are warranted to cure or no pay

| g r. s. Armstrong & co.
tlon Electric Bitters cures by giving the
needed tone to the bowels, and few cases
lung resist the use of this medicine. Try
It once. Flftv cents and $1.00 at Glasler
A Stimson’s drug store. 9 Why don’t you pay tht printer?

Fresh oysters at tha Bank Drag
Store at workingman’s price*. Stand-

ards 18c per can, MleotstSc per can.

Have you mn thou beautiful Niw-
man Bro. ergana that havu jail crrlv-
ed at C. Sttlnbaoh’i?

We carry tbe finest line of diver,
ware lo this part of the county, and

make the lowest prices. Our guano*
tee goes with every piece. Remember
the Bank Drug Store.

Why don’t you pay the printer?
FOOT-LIGHTS

ODDS AND ENDS. Tka Discovery Saved His Ufa.

In Natal alone there are 477,000
Eulua, aa well as 41,000 Indians.

The annual profits of the Bum Canal
gmount to $8,000,000, and the shlpe
tjslng It save $10,000,000 a fear after
plying the tolto.

Dlmmlck, the great elephant catcher,
la authority for the statement that but
twenty-four white elephants have been
caught since the commencement of the
Christian era.

A stick of timber 110 feet long and 22
Inches square, without a knot or blem-
ish, was cut In a mill at Hoquiam,
Wash., last week. It la the largest
piece of timber ever cut In that neigh-
borhood, and the moat nearly perfect
any of the old lumbermen there have
ever seen.

The timidity of fish afforded ono of
many Interesting discussions at a re-
cent reunion of the Boston Piscatorial
Society. It was remarked t hat big
gun practice on the sea coast, while

Mr. G. Coilloutte, druggist, Beavers
vllle, 111., soys: ‘To Dr. King’s New Dis
covery I owe my life. Was token with
la grippe and tried all the phydclans for

avail and waa giv-tnlTea about, but of no _________ r..
en up and told I couldn’t live. Having
Dr. King’s New Disoovery in my store I
nent for a bottle and began its use and
from the first dose began to get better,
and after using three bottles was up and
shout again. It Is worth its weight In
gold. We won’t keep store or house
without It Get a free trial at Glasler A
Stimson’s drug store.

| Stories, Gossip about Actors and Actresses

and Musical Matters. Criticism of tha

new plays. Letters from London, Paris
I and Rome. All about uaw books. $1.00
a year. Bend for sample copy,

i M POOT-UOHTS. PkUafelpfcla. Pa.

\AfR put new neck
Yi bands on old
•hirtaand make them
nearly as good u

new foronlylOc each

OLIVE LODGE NO 150, F. A A M.
Regular meetings of Oliva Lodge,

No. 166, F. A A. M. for 1896.
Jan. 18, Feb. 96, March 94, April

21, May 26, June 28, July 2i, Aug.18,
Sept. 16, Oct. 20, Nov, 17. Annual
meeting and eleettou of officers Dec.
16th. J. D. Bchn AimAK. Sec.

It would cause lobsters ^out «f sheer
fright to cant one of theiB-olriWs. would

A little girl named Pearl Waiker Hol^d » f^ter

broke through the ice on the Dexter 1 foretom correqxmdent. to mM^Lcntog
mill pond Monday afternoon of last a content on skates, describee It aa
week and would have drowned, but foU°ws: ;‘It was snowing slightly,

for Myrtle Bostwlck, who threw her bUt ̂  J™7 aTall,lble moment
i, _ .1 . | tween the races troops of men

be-

were*i.« _ , , , ... - iwwn xue races troops or men were
the end of her cloak and called for told off to clear the courae. At a given
Ltlp. Some young men arrived, after
Mvarai minutes’ courageous work the

two girls were brought ashore. It was
a narrow escape for the little Walker

girl, as she was sinking for the last
time from exhaustion.

It waa told to an Observer repre-

sentative that two Fowlervllle boys
want over to Cola Marsh’s dance one

night last week, became roaring drunk
on hard cider, spit qn the floor and
made a holy ahow of themselves in
general. Cola choked one until his

tongue ran out, kicked the other one

down the back steps and devoured
ao Iosco lad’s ear for his supper.

Apparently Cola runs his owu ranch.
— Fowlervllle Obaarvar.

Lost— A pocket book containing a

•urn of money. Finder leave at this
office.

V.M. Official Postal Guide, IBM.

Just issued . Very few of our busi-
ness men know that tbe Poet Office De-

partment at Washington issues in Jan-

uary of each, a complete POSTAL
GUIDE containing 1,000 pages, and
complate lists of Poet Offices in tbe U.

B.t arranged alphabetically, all rules

and regulations, money order offices
and rulings of department on postal
matters, time of arrival and departure

of foreign malls, aod much valuable
Information for tha public .on postal
matters. s ‘ ,

The book to exceedingly valuable to

thoee using tbe mails. It is the Guide

for every Postmaster In tbe country
and to sold to business men by tbe pub-
lisher, Geo, F. Lasher, 147 N. lOtABt. ,

Philadelphia, Pa., iocloth cover, $2 50

or paper cover, $9.00. Can be ordered

throogh our post master awl every bust-

ness man abould secure a copy.

Holmaa Mercantile Co. have some
now ginghams at astonishing prices,
wart bought in case loti. —

signal six women started for the first
race. They were dressed in very short
skirts and transparent-looking blouses,
low necked, with no sleeves at all. We
are told they were from among the
lower peasant people, and that the
shop classes never entered the lists at
all. The speed they went at was quite
wonderful, and especially remarkable
at the corners. For the most part
they raced with their arms behind
them, but the girl who won the prise,
£2, skated with hers folded In front.”—
New York Sun.;

drive millions of fiahJitfoifthq* waters.

The California Indian'^ t>ow is made
from the white or sap Wood of the
cedar, the outside of tbe tree being also

the outside of the bow. Tho stick Is
scraped and polished with the sharp
pieces of obsidian, roasted In fishes
and bent Iqto shape. Their arrows are
made of button willow twtfs, of tbe
buckeye and canes.

Capt Kidd’s quadrant or pne of hla
quadrants; or at least an ancient quad-
rant bearing hto name. Is In t he tiossea-

alon of a family at Rockland, Me. It
Is more than 200 years old, aud bears
the name and address of the Loudon
maker. Part of It Is of Ivory, now
dark brown with age. Tho name
“Captain Kidd” la engraved on tbe
metal part of the Instrument

A Great Chanca ta Make Maaajr

1 want to tell you of my wonderlul
success. Being a poor girl and needing
money badly, I tried the Dhh Washer
buaiueaa and have cleared $200 every

month. It Is more money than 1 ever
had before, aud can’t help telling about

it, for I believe any person can do u
well as I have If they only try. 1 sell

from 5 to 15 machines a day. My busi-

ness is increasing and am going to keep

right on till 1 make $10,000. There is

no excuse to be poor when ao much
money can be made selling dishwash-

ers. The Washers sell on sight; every

lady wanls one. The Mound City Dish

Washer does splendid work; you - can

wash and dry the dishes in two or three

minutes without putting your bands
in the water at all. Try this business

aud let us know how you succeed . The
Mound City Dish Washer Co., 8t.
Lotiii, Mo., will give you all necessary

iust ructions so you can begin work atonce. Elizabeth C.

Probate Order.

QTATEor MICHIGAN. OOUimr OF WASH-
~ tens*, s. s. At a session ot tbe Prohai*
Court tor the count? ot Washtenaw, h olden at

1 1n ths natter of the estate of Lydia A.Letts

Darid B. Taylor and Stephen 0. Hadley, ex-
ecutors of the last will and testament of i

deoeaaed, come Into court and re ores# ot that
they are now prepared to render their anal ac-
count as such executors.

should not be allowed. And It to

ImmMM
Wm. UotV.

ill aid Babbitt,
. . * Jndte of Probate.

Probate Rerlster. |

Stop

CURIOUS FACTS.

Destroyed by fillence.
The City of Amyctoe, near Sparta,

In what la now called the Mores, la
the only city on record that can be
said to have perished through the si-
lence of Its people. The story Is told
by two or three of the early comments t-
ora on Virgil, and according to their
version la this: The Amyclaeans were
much afraid of the Spartans, but hav-
ing been often alarmed by false re-
ports of tbe coming of tbelr enemies,
paused a law that no one, on pain of
death, abould spread such a rumor.
The Spartan army finally came, but
those who first learned the fact were
afraid to tall It, and the city gates were
occupied and held by the enemy before
the dtlxens were aroused. The story
Is probably apochryphal, but the ruins
of the city are still to be seen in the
Mores.

A Long Journey on StUta.
About two years ago a Frenchman

made a bet that he would walk from
Faria to Berlin and back again on
stilta, the stipulation being that he
should not once, while on the actual
Journey, get down from his pedestal

A watch baa 167,680,000 ticks a year.

It takes twelve thousand microbes to
form a procession an Inch long.

The word “facetious” contains all the
vowels in their regular order.

People, as a rule, hear better with
their right than than with their left
ear.

If human dwellings were constructed
on the same proportionate scale aa the
ant hill In Africa, private residences
would be a mile high.

The capital “A” occurs 8.701 times In
the New Testament and 14.020 timta in
the Old Testament The capital letter
’Q” will be found but twice In the Old
Testament and three time* In the New.

The longest artificial water courae in
the world is the Bengal Canal, nine
hundred miles; the next Is Erie, 808
Each cost nearly $10,000,000.

Every American Preaideut has had
from three to thirty-two towns named
for him. There are thirty cltlea and
towns named after Alexander Hamil-
ton, thirty Clintons, twenty-four Web-
ster*, nineteen Qulncys, twenty-ona
Douglases and twenty Blaines.

Indiana furnished a great many full
men for the army. Out of 118,264 men
whose descriptions were taken at the
time of enlisting 11,892 were six feet
in height or more. There wti* 2 614
six feet one Inch, 1,867 six feet two
inches, 406 six feet three inches, and
808 over six feet three inches.

Chelsea Standard.

You can get it

He took hto food and hto sleep leaning
np against tbe walls of churches and
of houses, and, atrange to tell, he won
his bet

Japan*s Taxes.
Japan’s new importance as a warlike

He Ridas Upon the Wind,

ho! He to now In Capton, China r/In’
dependence Beige reports that an extra
•mart mandarin, Ti Lien Fou, lately

V*™ u n'ally ̂  oon andpower has increased taxation 70 thaths hasten see^Lu . ’

cent, the amount to be raised this yeai the air at variSiT^i A J
reaching $120,000,000. But with a nnn. ^ tvetfreaching *120,000,000. But with a pop
ulation of 46,000,000 and the rank oi
fifth in ttya respect, Japan will not find
this excessive. A large part of the rev.
enus wlU be Invested In new ships and
JA WP#4P0 %n army of 200,000 man.

““ *«“• K !* "H Win ^oruTkm.
J-twart, hoi to H.BdUoo ,t i££
Park In
moots” of

81,000 in Prtaaa

To be distributed absolutely free.

Use the letters contained lu the text:
“Monon Seeds Grow,” and form as
many words as you cad, using letters 1 . __ __ >

either backward or forward, but don’t | "OaFO Wlllg1
use any letter in same word more tlmee

than It appears In “Monon Seeds
Grow.” For example the words: see,
on, none, weeds, eio. The person form- 1 ~ __
lug the greatest number of words, us- X OUT NSlfifllbOr’S
lug the letters in the text, will receive1

One Hundred Dollars in cash. For the

next largest list we will give $75 in
cash, for the next $26 cash, and for
each of the next ten largest lists we|

will give $10 in gold. If you are good
at word making you can secure a valu-

able prlxe, aa The Monon Seed Co. In-

lend giving many hundred special
prizes to persons sending them lists
containing over twenty-flye words.

Write your name on list ofword«(num-

bered) and enclose the same postpaid
with 12 two-cent stamps for a combi-

ualion package of Monon Seeda That
Grow, which includes 12 packete ol

the latest and most popular (lowers of |

different varieties, also particulars ai d

rules of distribution of prizes. This

word contest will be carefully and con-

•cientiouily conducted, and is solely
for the purpose of further Introducing

our seeds in new localities. You will

receives the Biggect value in flower

seeds ever offered, and besides If you

are able to make a good liet of words

and answer promptly you will stood
an equal opportunity (o secure a valu

able prize/ We iutend spending a
large amount of money in thedietrlbu-
tion of prizes, in thU contest. We at-
•ure you that your trai cider with

us will be most gratifying. Write
your name plainly and tend list aa
early al poeoible.

Addrees, Monon Heed Co. .

M»w>d Bldg., Chicago, 111,

Dr. Milas' Narva Plasters Me. at an*

i UMds Dr. Milas' Pam
••fl Dr. Milas' Narr.pi

If you want the very choice* ,

cwKly# go to the Bank Drug 8ic

ter It ae they always make a I

having It fresh.

WANTED-AN IDEA0T5S2
to patent? Piste* joarldw-U

• JOHN <

MEras?1*'

Funk & Wagnalls'

STMDilR
D1CTI0MR

i*et* and Uu fubUc to bo

THE BEST FOR ALL PURI
Itto toe Lateffi aa* Mart C— pff .

Contain* 801,876 words, many
more than any other die tion ar
published. Mora than $960,001
°1xPfndad in its production. S4
clalista and editors were engaged
preparation.

ha Dafinlti— are Pear sad Exact.

President MUna, of New York
Normal College, aaya its defloitk
best to be found anywhere. 8cc
critic* say tho tame.

!!• Btyiolagtf era Sow ad.

They are especially commended
Atlantic Monthly, Boston, the
minster Gazette, London, Sunday
Times, Philadelphia, and boo
others.

Hto a OavaraaMat Arthartty,

It to In use in all dapartmenU
United State* Government at
mgton, and all tbe departments
Dominion of Canada. Gorenunt
porta give it the preference on a
puted points. _

It to Adapted to tha Pabllc School..

of New York City and elaewhen
new educational features are exti
valuable In training pupils to a «

ut« of words, capitals, hyphen
Ito Illustrations are superb. Its
of coins, weights, and measures,
animals, ate- are exhaustive
not be found elsewhere.

It to tha .Highly Can incadcd.

Three months
Never has a dictionary been wel
with such unanimous and unqt
praise, tha great universities, a
educators and critics througlw
English speaking world. Am<
are proud of it. Englishmen adi

For 25 cents.

Cheaper

Than Borrowing.

Try it.

Hie London Timet says: “The
of the Standard Dictionary are lo*
able and are abundantly attested
torgo number of unimpeachable si

The New York Herald says:
Standard Dictionary to a triumph
*rt of publication. .. It to the mo
tofactory and most complete did
yet printed.”

»ay«: ---
bo the pride of JItorary America, at
the admiration ol literaiy England
8ald by 5ubacr|pt!on Only . AfMts *

PRICES :n In 1 vol.
Half Russia, - $15.00
Full Russia, - - 18.00

Morocco, - - - 88.00
lx no Agent la In your town send

subscription to

Fuki A Wagnalls 00., 80 Lafayei
New York.

i?/.
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g. A. Pnjrd* Md fc*Hr *>»»« mortd
)oW (hair MW bam* oa Folk *(rMt.

gr. *ad Mm, Thom** Uuh.Jr.,
gw mend into th* Chur!** ClwndMr

'•^of J. 8. Cummin,,
-jmtl, l»preTri „„„
»#d ptini

p=i=SS

oi w“ ln Drtrol‘ "*• ̂

&*&>*>**

Arbor.

« «-*

Th* obora* for tb« o*nuu "Qn**n

Hr, tod Mr*. Mark Lowry tro now drat cl am thapc.
»( homt Id Um Sttinbtch houat oo I _
Hlddi* •trmt, W*rt. | Th, Aun^rd Ind.b.*! lo Com

j. Q. Wtbtur, tho tailor, hit koto Chtr,«> »• Morat of th<
Mkloi aona ImprorooMOU lo tht L • ,,up*u labor and loduatrla
riiow wlndowa of hit ahop. I? '! ™ ^ ^ ,hlrtie,,,h •"nua- ‘ R°rt *rom bla bureau, beinK lor (ha
£ regular naatlof ofOllftChaptar F«bruary I, 189«.

Mo. 108, Od X. 8. will bo hold Wad 1 -
Miday afeolDf, March SOth . Mw. HoUla Skinner Daria ha* re.

cently aketched a deaigu lor a bap.# — ----- . iawwihu ior a uape
Quo. Bpl«,»lb*r, Md bmllr h*T« tUmnl font, for on* of th* Epl^pii

MT*d bMk on tbrtr term in OnxUr ohorab** of Drtrolt, which hu bi*n
towmblp *frtr • Jtt’i rmid.no* in I »co*pt«d , ,nd on which work hu boonUbTiUif*, |ooram*Dc»d, lob*don*ln whllomirbl*.

tZZ'ZZt Z: Ic£ ^kur'- “‘r of“Chroo-
mUteai for thoooaiof yoor. They ad- b k ffr ° ^ 7’ m 1 *e ltory thtti— .r.rPr

It ii reported (hot t now houae will ft bi* boo8t UP lhe **dder of feme and

aooo be erected on the Standard OH a Proml»>ent place in the rank* of auc-
Co.’! land. The girl who geta to be f*1*101 nove,,,t,» ̂ai written anothei(Vi land. Theglrl who geu to be J****11 ,'ove,!#ti» hat written another
niatraM of it will be a Sharp woman, h00*5 ftloriK en, Irely different iinea, that

1 '"r— "  1 |wil1 ,,e r«idy for the publishers in
The Spare Minute Circle recently about two weak.. Mnliowe *!nt

presented Mr*. 0. X. Blimeon with e a weak In the .tale library at Lane-

bwutiftil Toloma of Shakeapaare** Ing reading up on some reference
works, In remembranoa ot her birth- 1

1 Almoet everybody !a intereeted in
<Xt!p.M Here is the latest

'“•** “*• p,~i t,i » „«.d™. ''...."a,. „ r„r tlll
^ w D* makes your back ache and your eye to

see atars till you think you are run
Mbs Edith Foeter cloeed a very euc- I . . ’ ----- /w" 1UU

(wefully term of school in dletrictNo. 0W. by, fort5r*ODe cari lhat-good
« DuTtiiF Vmus.. _ 1 f redone l that pain— how it throbe

“ ‘ b”'
Mtln, h*r with t gold p«n tnd hold* . _ ~_ __ George Hlleendegen of Detroit has

A start on the organisation of a Ptot^ir®d a bamboo wheel which he re-

Plngree Club was made HatuKUy tfe^ C9n^f ,mP°rted, ̂ nd ** *» about the

sfeg In the baaement of the Town pD^ 009 lu Amer^ca> It looks strange
Hall. Several committees were ap- U0*** the diamond frames of bamboo

pointed and the meeting e^joerned wlth t,ie r°rk> ot Hie same material,
sniff this evening lo meet at the same ) ̂  *a claimed for the wheel that timeplace. I has shown bamboo to be stronger than

eteel of equal weight ami in the east-

Min« Nellie Maroney ia spending a
few days |0 Cleveland.

Thos. James and Jean Miles of Dex-
itr wae In town Saturday.

MUe Kate Moran le spending a few
daye with Jackson frlende.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Everett nre visit-
ing friends In Battle Creak.

A. W. Wilkinson spent the latter
pert of laat week In Detroit.

Mrs. Wm. Judson baa been spend-
a few days with frlands bare.

MUe Llesle Treat of Gran Lake le

the gunt of Mr. and Mrt. Wm,8#lf.

Min Zoe BeGole was agont of Da-

trolt friends tne latter part of last
week.

L. Schumacher of Aon Arbor
•pent Sunday with hit parents at *thta
place

Otmar Andrus of Jackson was the
gunt of Mr. and Mrs. E. McCarter
Sunday.

Min Agon McKune of Detroit le
quite ill at the home of her parents at
thti place.

Mis* Pearls M. Davis le spending a

•hort time with friends and. relativee
in Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Newton of Jack-
•on spent Saturday with Mr. and Mrs.

Ed. Monroe.

Min Maude Pervis and A. Good-
year of Jackson was gunt of Min May
Sparks Sunday.

Cbaa. E. Paul of Battle Creek hae
been spending a tew daye with Mr.
and Mrs. M, Boyd.

Miss Nettle Gorton of LeRoy has
l>een spending a lew daye with Mr.
aud Mrs. R. Green.

Mre. Wm. Wagner of Aon Arbor
>ai been spending a few days with Mr.
and Mrs. Israel Vogel.

Mre. Jay Wood of Ann Arbor hae
been spending a few days wiih her
parents, Mr. aud Mrs. Geo. Barthel.

Mrt. Fannie Watkins of Gran Lake
and Mre. Arthur Watkine of Duluth,

Minn., have been spending a few days

with Mist Kate Hooker.

I*ap«r Hanftnc.

If you want your rooms decorated
In an artistic manner at reasonable
prion, give us a trial . Orders left at
the Standard cilice will receive prompt
attention. R. J. A G. D. BacKwrrn.

Why don’t yon pay the printer?

MILLINERY
Mina Nellie O. Ufarone^’n
new Millinery Parlors will be open

after Tuesday, March 24th. She

would respectfully Invite the la-

dles of Chelsea and vicinity to call

and examine the new spring goods,

pattern hats, etc. ....

NELLIE C. MAHONEY
Rooms over Holmes Mercantile Go’s store.

Pm and OuaRity
Next Monday evening, at eight trn lande fluds way into the construe-

o clock, Prof. F. C. Wagner, of the Honofbridgn and other structures.
Uuifersity will give a talk at the Read- The wheel is built of bamboo, alumi-

iug Room on the history of the steam num and steel, a combination said to
engine. It willdoubtlabi be oneofthe b* nearer perfection than anything
ro o«t Interest ingaddreaeai of the coo ne. 'Ise yet attempted. The wheels
Ail are invited. attracted greater attention at the Eng-. - -- 11 1 "> Hsh shows and the cycling press ot

* with a feeling of sadoeee that that country devoted coniiderable
we announce the death of Charles .pace to them.
Baldwin, after an Illness of about one _
-4p^paath came at 6 o’clock this If you lose your hat in the street,
orDmg. He wae about 29 yean of don’t mu after it. The wisest thingV a widow to moura hi* | to do 1* to turn »nd follow th* dlrec-

tlon it has taken In a calm and digni-

fied manner. The reason is

NOT

Quantity and Price

Tell the Tale.

There must be a reason for the incrtMe of the number
of customers that come to our store, and. nea manner, me reason is a very

In th* ^ M Pro8P°,a* for compromise gimpi® 0De, The average man the mo-
PtulVV^0 9mbci**e,n9n* ment he see* his neighbor’s head gear

> Khiuih* i9*’ooanty treftsuref» Is j aporrying along with humps andttlAl Ik " - r le^uilWIM^ isiavii^ witu tJisiSipv MllU
e cm holder^ pay each #160 to hounds is immediately excited to give

"P‘h* d*«o»WT. *d«i«d to ,lchlue. Ha prods at the hat with
. * V prodtOBd. It i* llkaly hie umbrella, (unipe at It whh both
.f*', W*11 be befora Ita fMti .pnade out both arme to capture

Pweecutlon la reached, though It has it( and, Id fact, works very hard. Why
«et tor next Monday oo the dr- d,priye th* public of a llttl* amu**.
court calendar. ' - ! ment by running after the thing your-

leelf? Of course, after your neighbor
uceforward Chelsea cillteoi will baa captured the hat it may be in •

Joice in the fact that they have as dilapidated condition. But you have

Qc light oo the subject of who will preserved your dignity, a result worth
^ our Mxt pwiJdintf thj|nlhapr|ceof t new htt _
^Md^meg, for example. And | Ex.

.[ITaQ,8 of lht D9W 9*^ric lights
9 Icii have fust oommeoosd a cam- A striking illustration ot how easily
P*Rn against Chelsea darkness.— Yp- aome people are duped into parting
JtJJJ*90, ThA Ypailantlao is a little with their cash for the benefit of some
0 as Chelsea bas enjoyed the profeeslonal swindler, came to the no-

P ?il«geof electric lights for more tics of the Times recently, and we re-
lD ^0Ur ymrs* i. I fete for the benefit of our readers who

may be tempted by a similar bait.

Here It is.

People are on to the fact that

The Best !• the Che
And that

ipewt,

Pure Fresh Wholesome Food

la conducive to Health and HappiifeM and will not be
mislead by tempting prices, which are offered to push the tale of

inferior goods. We have made it a point from the start to handle
the best the market affords, and at prices that are ever low, tak-

ing into consideration the quality. In that way we have managed
to touch in harmony the ......
Palate and the Pocketbook

We have just received a large shipment of Fancy Valencia Or-
anges which we will sell at 20 cents per dosen.

- — IIIBJ wo xon«|J*wv» w. ..

Toe raarkst continues qn the down- is the practice of a certain publication
9lrd road . Wheat Is now worth «5c of mediocre standing to flood the m^|s
0r red or white, rys fifics barley nom- with type-written circulars offering a

66c per hundred. A large yssr*a subscription for a dollar, with
J^'tiity of beans have been bought * beautiful set of china dishes as a
eps the past week at 7fio for 62 Ibe, special inducement to add their name
1 there will go lower. Dreased hogs to the subscription list. A lady not a

” 75» clover seed $4.60, potatoee 16c. thoiisaiU miles from here answered

^cioDi continue to be shipped and are I one.of their confidential circulars by

M*, live hogs $4.26, chickens fio, sending a dollar and paliettly awaited

*c, butter 18c Arriral. have been the coveted china. In due time a
lhi P8M weak on account of df- good sired box arrived, upon which

feing prioae. Buiinees la dull in town aha paid 76 cents charges, only to find

Fruits.

^ wilfhaZ In l0WD T P * » . «f flll 80(06 of delicious Cholocate Bon

th,» ‘Prlog and many ar* .till

aing prodow with rary llttla hop*

prlo*a Speculating i* ax.

uncertalu boaiaa**. Thar* 1*

mon*y low than mad, at U,

ware. The experience coet her $1.76.

but just as long as people will bile at

the tempting bait of ̂ something for

nothing,” they deserve to be swindled;1

—rMUford Timee,

Highland Budded Navel oranges

Choiqg Persian Dates

Giant Figs

Finest flavored Lemons
Large yellow bananas.

Candies,
We have the choicest line of confections
in the city aid when you want a hand-
some package of delicious Cholocate Bon

Flour.

Jackson Gem, Warm ted,
Chelsea O. K..

Kyor Milling Oo’e Ann Arbor, Roller
King,

Wash borne Crosby Co.’s Gold Medal.

Entire W heat Flour the only flour con-
tains all the nutriment of the grain. ~

__ ------ 1 was in town
Tuesday.

Mr. D. K

1 A,birt Dlndelanf spent Monday at
Ann Arbor.'

G. 8. Laird wae an Ann Arbor vie-
*U>r Monday.

Ed. McKune spent Satertky with
DwUr ft lends.

Cbaonoey Staffkn vUlted Ann Ar-
bor feisnds Monday .

Miss Joeie McGuire of YpMInnU le

tha guest of Mies Katie Staflan.

Mitt Mabel Oliver has returned from
* week’s vieit with friends In Lima

Geo. North ot Grand Rapids le the

guest of Mr. and Mre. H. Llghthall.

M!sc Ethel Mae Wblteof Ann Arbor

spent Sunday with Mies Wllletta
Ward.

Mies Jeeele Everett of Btockbrldge

hes been spending a few days with her

parent* at this place.

Mre. E. Galiegher and Mist Maggie

Hayes of Adrian spent Sunday with
Mr. end Mrt. T. McKooe.

Mrs. Geo. Morehouse of North Adams
has been visiting at the home of Mr,
and Mrs. W. D. Cummings.

Paoll A. Tarr and Harry Prmtt oi
Ann Arbor were the gueets of Mr. end
Mrt. E. Ward leet Monday.

Everythiry
About our Bakery it neat and clean.
Our goods are fresh baked and pal-
atable. our effort is to please the
public. Give us a call.

Neckel Bros.
Opposite Town Hall.

For the finest

^ Teeun, Coffee* and *pft

we arc headquarters.

TT-R.-m-KI-M- A TST.Ci

GREAT BARGAINS IN

Hardware and Furniture

Having purchased the balance of the C. E. Whitaker
stock at a large dlacoant, we now offer bargains to
buyers of hardware. Our stock is the most complete

of any ever in Chelsea and consists of everything in

this line. We solicit your business, because we can
ave yon money.

Our line of Paints and Oils is the best and prices the

lowest. Fence wire and nails at bottom prices. Our
Furniture Department is complete. Special prices
for March. If you care to save money don’t buy un-
til you inspect our stock.

%

Hoag A Holmes,
N. B, New line of Baby Cabs just received.

Headquarters
g* ^ 4-^ i i-x Mixed Varieties per pound 40 cent*, V®
tor Sweet Pe9.S Half pound 20 cents.$ ....THK ONLY Qumrter pound 15 cent*. (gj

m NEW DOUBLE SWEET PEA Bride of Niagara ®
®) True to name. Packet 25 cents, half Packet 15 cents. (§)

|j Twond.rfUi Crimson Rambler Rose 0rB,yi  • ®cants.
tg)- o -| ™°d *niTr“e Novelt,e8-

ifm -«« - _ Fuchsia double white Phenomenal (G)® Fuch.i.doutlc,

Pee, Roses, Fuchsia While Phenome- Blackberry, The Rathbun. LgC
nai, Blackberries. Raspberries. New Tomato. Vick’a **--•- * —nai, Blackberries, Raspberri

Leader Tomato, Vegetables. —
(§J Filled with good things old and new.

/g\ Full list of Flowers, Vegetables, Small Fruit*, etc.,
gl Mailed on receipt of 10 ct*. which may be deduc

Tomato, Vick’s Early Leader,
The Earliest Tomato known. (§>

(§)
'uit*. etc., with description and prices,w m»uvu uu receipt of 10 cts. which may be deducted from first order — really >2/

VjyJ >111 —or free with an order for any of the above. (G)~ (g>« ROCHESTER, NEW YORK. VSJ

JAMES VICK’S SONS ^
I ybu

IQQQQQOC

FEEL SICK?
Disease commonly comes on with slight

' symptoms, which when neglected increase
^ in extent and gradually grow dangerous,

^ 1h!m2 .3MrCHE’ .on: RIPANS TABULES
”^u^SoS!^J,mto^.rAkE RIPANS TABULES

R I PA MS TABULES
’"EFSTnrtS^.^"*^ take ripanS TABULES
Miptat T*bvl§i Regulate tha System and Preserve the Health.

....... EASy T(J TAK£ _
QUICK TO ACT

jtDVERTISIHG p^y

If you doubt it

TRY 55^

. ..... .••SSasaBSL;^^ &
__4r -T -TT5;



CHAPTER XIV.
Mmuiwhilr Willie Snow bad been haaf

lac nwkwanllT in the war. not (Wided
nebetber to return to Hampton or stay and

«h# affair oat. He walked a few
mmetrn downhill, and all ot once encounter
M Graciooa He. Willi# felt m If aoou
pffantk* toad stood face to face with him.
“Hke ain't much, sir,- he said, indt

gating Vanity with kis thnmh. "Yoar good
Indy and me’s been instrumental in find
lag of her out."

There he stood, with his swollen face
and yellow eyes and greasy attire, touch
4ng his cap for reward, and looking such
a model of shambling infamy that Wil
•ie'a face turned crimson with shame.
. -Uwk herer Willie cried furiously. If
poo ever dare to speak to me sgain-ril
*“!*M — d'ye hearr
GraciouH Me made no reply, for. read-

ing the wrath in WHIie Snow’s counte-
nance. he hastily concluded that hia time
nraa at hand and disappeared round the
«wner with remarkable rapidity, looking
a»<»ce like a toad than erer.
Now. for the first time. Willie observed

•bat s stranger was loiteriag about with
*n air something like his own-aa of a
man undecided whether to go or stay. As
this man eyed Willie curiously and
ed anxious to imenk. Willi* »

them to himself, a# 1 have noticed deaf
people sometimes do. He looked up at
the party with great curiosity, and he
edited

“Who are these people?-
Vanity went to his side, mad replied, in

that high- low rolce la wklcfi we speak to
the ̂ mf :

*7fo one of consequence, father; it is
only the landlord - "
The old man scrutinised the party with

a penetrating air.

-He must be a good landlord, if he
comes to see about repairs before be is
asked to."

The defective passed out of the room,
and Andrew with him.
Xow. for the first time. Vanity

to ohsefre that WilHe 6 now was in the
room, and she dealt him rather an imperi-
ous look, which made him rery uncomfort
able.

“Why you come in here, I don't know,
she said. “As yon ure here now. you must

th<** I**™ ffone."
Willie

a hair’s

“Yswr for forty \

THE SUNDAY

aner that your lifetime! Walk upstair*
»®«1 baro a chat with the old mn*r

hnek Hardware must hare carried out
his awful x-heme. for when the detective
looked up the stair* again all was iwging
«s»e. Hsnlware had deluged the place
with paraffin, or some other inflammable
liquid of the sort, and had set the whole
on fire. At the top he stood as before,
looking now like some gigantic fiend.
-Cofce up to the madman’s room!" he

yeHed ayaiu. -Hot lame, cold kmd! all
ready. Lp to the madmaa'afoom!"
Another mar of langhtcr came from

•Imrev ami then they heard another loud
crash, the meaning of which was evident
the next instant. Hardware must haw
thrown a great glflm vessel down tie
stairs, filled with paraffin, for tmmrrtlitr
ty after the crash a stream of ikiaid flame
ran out into the room. Another crash
fnllnwm** mmj jJ-j. ro€m
began to swim In fire.Ah »® «»»• thonght of
wounded \ anity; and there she lay on the
ground. Rut now the flame, running
across the floor, had just set fire to her
drees, when the detective caught her up
in his arms and dragged her out oTthe
bouse.

And no sooner were they in the little
garden, than Hardware flung open the
w ndow and glared out upon the group
with a face from whi< h every expression
except triumph, defiance and hatred had
vanished. He held hia revolver id hia
hand.

^ wv<,v*w is u9 Jn.lv ' * !•* wser
SUBJECTS CAREFULLY
CONSIDERED. U, •

A Scholarly Kx pewit loo of the Lmumm
-Though to Worthy of Colm Befiec-
tloo-Half mm Hoorfo Study of the
Scripture*— Time Well ft peat.

anxious to speak. Willie, who, above
all things, wished to avoid Vanity, turned
about to the stranger:
“Do you know anything of this extra

ordinary affair?"

“My firm has reason to know a good
deal,” the man answered. **We hare lost
property to the value of five thousand
three hundred pounds in connection with
me **

staggegpd at

“Five thousand three hundred!" Willie
echoed, aghast. “What a sum of money,
to be sur?! Tell me, how is this young-
person connected with it? She is’not the
thief?"

“There, sir." the small mao answered,
speaking, it seemed, for the detective po-
lice force and the plundered firm, “yon
bare us. I p to last week we knew very
vittle. At this present moment we are
practically in the dark. If it had not been
for • cafe-eye we should hare had no
light on the subject at all."

Willie Snow was quite
. this.

“I see that cat's eye,” continued the
little man. dropping bis voice to an awful
whisper, “see it in a shop window near
College Green. Bristol, set in diamonds.”
lagbt broke upon Willie. The cafs-eye

was a precious stone, bat as we are not
great people for jewelry near Hampton,
be had never beard the gem mentioned
before.

“Near College Green, Bristol, sir. I
was looking in at the window, as yon
might be. thinking of nothing at all and I
saw a stone which I seemed to recognixe.
I looked at it, and as sure as I am stand-
ing in my shoes that eye seemed to wink
at me. I looked deeper; there was the
identical flaw far down. Then, say I,
‘Land at last.’ We followed it up, and
here we are.”

“But surely." Willie said, wondering
what the answer would lie. "you do not
connect the— the young lady with that?"
“That is the mystery, sir. This young

Udy and her father hare been for* some
time traveling about, or. rather, going
from place to pla.-e. The father, so far
as can be dix-overed, is a quiet, good ©M
man— fond of his chnrch, they say. when
be can get there; and he has been known
<« ask if such and such a ministry was
improving. Steady, respectable old gen-
tleman. And his daughter seems fond of
him, too."

“Well," Willie said impatiently, “what
•ext (”

“Why, sir. wherever these two go— *t
least, wherever they have gone np to this
tune a man has been observed to be con-
nected with them, coming to their house
wt night— never seen by day— but evident-
ly upon most intimate terms. This man
Aas been at last identified as a burglar
and worse than a bnrglar; and the police
Relieve that they are on the eve of one of
the most important discoveries that have
keen made for years. In fact, England
will ring with it— at least so they say "
“Look here," said Willie, seeing that

the detective moved forward; “they are
going into the farm. I must sec this
matter out."

Anil in a strange sort of way, much l.ke
* walking funeral tUfi fcurty moved on
toward Tumbledown Farm.

CHAPTER XV.
It was now plain that the detectives

had taken such precautions that the es-
rM* of any one from the farm was an
impossibility. Another officer in plain
jckithcs had - joined my friend, and
Jwo men were to be seen approaching
he farm, carelessly as it seemed, but
they. too. were there on business.
All this time Vanity showed no agita-

tion. She led the way with her swift
fearless step, and the detective looked
at her with an admiration he coaid not
conceal. The more sure he was that his
man lay in the house, the more he admir-
ed the girl's daring.
More like a walking funeral than ever

fthc party stopped as they got up i„ tul
door. Somehow WilHe Snow feU oVtk
4ming at heart as be saw how the officers
(had hemmed the place in, and how seri-
ous and determined they seemed
the business might be death to
ether of the party.

“Andrew," the stout man said to the
companion at his side, “yon and I walk
In. Now, miss. I go first; you second, if
gron please; and this gentleman third “
Ensy he and easy shf. If the pair had

keen footmen with silk legs and powder-
'd hair, and she my lady, Miss Vanity

____ d not h/ive treated them with a
'indifference. And so they walk-
^ parlor, Willie following, like

"am.
HolHivild gentleman, with a

IlffW ffiUffb’^e him, and a news-

on«ht .the,‘"ble' a,ld^ nnd pronouncing

stood feeling as he had never
felt in his life before; bat he conk! not
alter a word, and Vanity returned to her
father’s side.

The trampling of feet was heard over-
head. as of men going from room to room,
and two or three times there was a heavy
sound of furniture being dragged over
the floor.

In a few minutes the heavy downward
tread of the detectives was beard on the
stairs, and the two men re-entered the
room, the chief looking pnxxled and dis-
appointed.

“I have made a mistake, miss," he said
to \ snity. "Fact is, I hare been misiu
formed. I hope you will admit that I
have tried to make the job as pleasant as
I coaid.”

The detective, after one more moment
of troubled irresolution, was aboot to
leave, when his eyes were arrested by
something which caused his whole face
to light up.

The room was papered, and right be-
hind the chair in which the old Hard-
ware sat was what seemed, at the first
glance, to be a doo?, so neatly arranged
amidst a flowery pattern that it was al-
most invisible. In an instant the detec-
tive guessed that there was a closet in
the wall. He walked straight up to old
Hardware.

“Xow, old gentleman, ‘found out’ is the
word. Get up, if yon please."
AH the officer meant waa that the old

man should make way for him to exam-
ine tfte closet. Hut in this he made a fatal
mistake. The closet, after all, existed
only in his own imagination, and the
clnmsy wooden partition, which suggest-
ed the idea, was a partition, and nothing
more. But he whom the officer addressed
misunderstood the words, and in an in-

ImIh A** "•** revealed indeed.
Suddenly the aged, decrepit figure sprung
up with the energy of a lion. He tore off
h'* ‘:aP- »*»at spectacles and

, * wig and beard artfully made in one
Th<‘rc k'fore the astounded

fhT? ya"J* Ather, indeed, but not
the tottering gray-beard that Vanity’s
father was supposed to be. A man of
forty five or fifty, tall and handsome, of
powerful build, whose face glared with
rage and defiance.

Such was the transformed figure which
leaped out of the disguise. And Willi#
eould see even in this fare, whose every
feature was tense with defence and ani-
mosity, a herce outline of the irresistiblff
beauty which, in the daughter, bad take*
n shape so entrancing. Father and daugh-
ter, they stood face to face, and the other

fheUUek°^L“0 w°ntr*ttmed ,0 Hiuk *to
all thc^c^r' l,?*rdware conc*otrate<l
all the rage of his expression upon hia

Whh V«r^W h0I *Tmed ready t® Hwoon
with terror In her pallor he read the
proof of bis own furious conjecture, that

Drawing ^ T ^ ^r»yed him.
Drawing a revolver from his breast h*i! »nd- " i'hTtwiibl.
cry, di* barged it into her aide. The poor
young woman stood erect one moment
gazing at him with a fixity almost as
dreadful as his own; and he, as if M
would answer the look, called out:

low hare not deceived me with all
your pretense! You sold me, you sold me
Take your reward!"

A,!"r,".h::j:.u.akud.orr,,.‘i|'<‘" **?
to

“Fire chambers?” he shouted out, "and
only one wanted within door. Which
•ball I have first r
He glared round wildly, and saw Gra-

Jiomi Me, and his fare lit up with a dia-
bolical recognition.i fr*nd Peep-
fog Tom! \\ hy not begin with Peeping
Tom? the ugliest in the company
be helped first."

He pointed hi* revolver at wretched
Gracious Me. who was too frightened to

*,ray. •nd fell on his knees pleading
for life with fearful energy. Crack wentA* ftnd without a sound,
dropped little Grarions Me; and then,
from the angle of the honae, they heard
* yell of rage from Hardware, for, in that
instant, his other victims had got out of
reach; and. the smoke began to roll out in
volumes, and in less time than it takes to
pen three lines the whole uf old Tumble-
down r arm was in flames. Hardware’s
Pfon* were a!? laid long before. It was
plain that the man was resolved never to
be taken alive.

Within the most profound silence pre-
vailed. None was able to tell whether of
not Hardware bad fired another shot. Hf
may have done so, but the last that waa
ever seen or known of him was when he
discharged hb revolver at Gracious Me.
The detectives made some pretense of try-
ing to enter the burning house, but they
soon abandoned the attempt. Willie
Snow dashed down the hill to Hampton
for assistance, but what was assistance
good for. W hy, in ten minutes somebody
whispered with ashen lips that the fir*
was going out!

(To be con tinned.)

Lesson for March 22.
This lesson is found in Lake 12: 37-411

and has for its subject Faithful and Un-
faithful Servants. Faithfulness in ab-
sence is the lesson of this scripture. It
may have n very general application in
the domain of loyalty to treet. But its
primary reference Is to our Lord’s sec-
ond coming; how shall we prepare for It;
h.nv shall we watch for it? Net with eyes
always aslant toward the door, that were
for guilty children, bat with hands dili-
gnntly at the work given us, the eyre of
our heart meanwhile toward the heavens.
“Ye men ef GaHlec, why stand ye gating
up into heaven," *a if they could detain
him with thetr eyre. “This same Jesus
which Is taken up from you into heaven,
hall so come in like manner as ye have
seen him go into heaven.’* (Acts 1: 11.)
Amen, it is enough. And now let us go
back to onr prayer and endeavor as those
earlier disciple* did Jerusalem ward. The
bret way to watch for Christ is to be de-
lay the day's work falthfnUy and with all
the grace God gives, ever saying for our
heart’s comfort. He is coming! He is
coming! Ho wlien the Hon of man comes
|may he find faith on the earth -faith that
he wilr do bis part, faith to do our own.
"Blessed an? thoK nerranit." It all de-

pends upon the service. If we are serv-
ing self and the world we shall think
little of the life beyond. If our master
and our estate are in the skies, we shdll
be looking forward. For as the scripture
has just said (v. 341, "Where your treas-
ure is there will your heart be also." And
feet, hafids. eye* will go with the heart,
sinre out of it are the "issues of life."
“When he eometh.” It is the present

participle in the Greek, coming. The
Lord shell find. Almost ns if it said, the
coming Lord. That was the prevailing
thonght of apostolic days. Our Lord and
the inspired train state it without per-
ad vent ure as taken for granted. In all
our Loid'a illustrations or parables of
the doctrine the master’s withdrawal is[
but a sign of his large return. Ours is a
coming lA>rd. Coming, whtt shall he
find? Watch.
The word for “watch" is a bit peculiar.

Its first meaning in r0 bo awake. It ia so
rendered at 1 Thes. 5: 10. (“Whether wa
wake or sleep.") The reference is to an
afort watchfulness. And the illuetration
of the household teaches us that it is mi
diligent and efficientM

The Illustration shows herewith la smol

'sr- sSuEjeS
live beo, yet hw double the eapsoltjr. II
weighs ouly 1! pounds, has a capacity of Bl

We suggest that every lender
ive as well

of Ibis write
'lil-aadask for

large catalogue of the Model BxMdor fn-
bat or. All tent trtm. Mention this paper

commands T~ship at ia

^£“51
Mtmgp.Aiikou, ^

a father

Joseph II. York Iq the Yeanaeat Fall*
Fledged Bee Captain Afloat.

The youngest sea captain that ever
entered the port of New York In charge

I ka Load of Ktmal
A fie won can be a nabob In J^^L

twenty-five dollars * month. Thl« |J

tlve of Houth Portland, Me., and bla
father Is Oiplaln George York, hia
grandfather la Coptaln J. C. York, and
bfa brother la Cajhaln Franklin C.
York, all inaitera of veoaela owned In
Portland and well known In New
York.

Young Captain Y’ork went to sen In
18U3, serving before the mast
schooner he now commands. The
•el was then In charge of bi« brother,
F. C. York, who was promoted to a
larger vessel.

Y oung Y’ork made but one trip before
tbc mast He noted every movement
*>f his superior, and soon learned how
to work the schooner. On the next
trip he was made first mate, and before
he had been on the vessel a year he
was promoted to master. His first
voyage, after he was given command
of the Charles J. Willard, waa to Porto
Rico, and It was most succesaful. All
last summer and fall he wag in the
Atlantic coastwise service, and one of
the quickest trips between Richmond,

over twelve-dollar bicycles
•on “as good as the best"

»’• Tikis t

Waldixo. .Tow©, I

I>nigglrtsrT*Ba^^b^

Texas’ iwwaaae WlmtifeM*
The wheat-grow ng lands of Texai

are In the region northwest of Fort

k"t •!'”** crop *b°«
8,000,000 bushels. It la told that tha
frequent and abundant rains that hart
fallen ilnce the growing crop waa seed-
•d give excellent promise for the yield
of rsoti

All Above Western Farm Lands,JPIl I | j "Corn Belt" Is (he mine of an Ulus-
Ya., and New Y’ork, in a Bailing vessel monthly newspaper published by
was made by young York, He covered lhp ( hi' us°* Burlington and Quincy R, U
the distance bettfeefr (lie fcorts named , al,D* to *,Te infawnation In an interest-

^ Uiue of forty- 1

Brit, JO© Adams street, Chicago, and tb©
one hours.

Captain York ifl six feet tall, weight

burire n TC,?k Aat 178 I>o«nds, has vety'broad shouldert
^Se?_itnf aot W.'A poetic dreaming but aI1(I . handenroo ̂  Jz

Impartial.

A remarkable Instance of the Impar-
tial administration of justice Is said
to have occurred some years agdi
court of Texas, when a young M _
can, charged with having stolen a pis-
tol. was arraigned. He proved beyond
all doubt that the pistol waa hia own,
and that It had been in his possession
long before the alleged theft occurred.

The case went to the Jnry at 12
o clock, the usual hour of adjournment,
and the jnry, who did not wish to t»
kept until the court opened again ai;
3 o’clock, hurried to give In their vei^
diet.

The foreman, who had been reclining
In a peaceful attitude

CHAPTER XVJ.

fury which caused these two strong men

!uiHt.L ibmkK?k#‘fWe‘,k,y boJ,l• A Darr™tainted flight of stairs led to
al»ove, and these stairs

as if
one or

narrow
the rooms

---- were shat off
from the room by a wooden door. The
fugitive opened this door, sprang through,
and shut it uimiq hfoieelf with a crash-
and they heard a bolt drawn. 

Iht chief ran outside, and shouted to
the watchers that they must look after
the windows, and then both set them-
hc ves to break open the staircase door.
Hie big man hurled himself at it, and
he old wood gave way with a crash, and
through the splintered panels the way
upstairs lay open. Above stood Hard-
ware, holding in one band n lighted can-
dle and a revolver, and in the
huge drinking glass.

other

•Todir down borer* the detectire ehout-
1 o. ir VOI1 Tv<- rn __ ____"If you were fifty men you can’t
'•snipe. Drop the pistol, and don’t put a
™lR‘ round Tour neck for the sake of an-

by yourself in that

with a roar of

other quarter-hour
room."

Hardware answered
In lighter.

d<nvn !" he t ried. ".V,, thank
> ou; I am master here. Come up, you
he ''«y is narrow, and you are broud

Still, if l take care, I may miss
>«»; J may „ot make your wife a widow;
come along and try,”

The detective was meditating how he

hecou d<‘ thro^. or whetherware e? “.lnn.n <IoWn’ wlien Hard-
U savagell nelhia tumb,er' hurled

in ugely at the officer. Quick as the

suggestive
slumber (luring the hearing, turned to
hia companions, saying:

"IN ell, boys, what do you think?"
Hadn’t we better give hfta two years?"
“All right,” responded a juryman.

“Put him through, or the Judge will
adjourn.”

“Go ahead.” said another. "We don’t
want to stay here until 3 o’clock. Hur-
ry up!”

“But Is he guilty?” queried a thought-
ful old gentleman.

“Well," exclaimed the foreman, after
a stare of astonishment at this view of
the matter, “if you think he ain’t guil-
ty, let’s dear 4dm T’

A rentict of "Not RUllty!** Kp00(,_
ly rendered, and the jurymen cheerful-
ly repaired to the noontide meal.

Men ns Lovers.
“If only men would realize that the

irssvrsr.srK,*;
the Ladles’ Home Journal. ‘ Pray don’t
thinlt just because you have built us
Colonial houses, and have our clothea
made for us. and never allow bmebeM’
bills to annoy us. that you have done

lit \( you

to you

ymir wholo duty by u». I, C)-,.VU1(

to most of us, who liavo (low
Amotl. au nmn for lovers and liusbnnl.

v1"'1 ‘Vt‘r rw,ll}' * -'Ooi orhungry. You would have a
thought Anybody belonging
didn't hnyo nl, IJle cfothes they wanted
and the »M*st the market affords. But

Iw ‘l - aJ,u8e When 2-0
«*y that We arc mentally cold, and
luiigry n good deal of Uu time, and
bat )ou are a storehouse with all that- within your hearts ami
brains, only you won’t give 1: to ti."

New Postal Ruling.
Dont mutilate a postal card in any

manner. People frequently attempt
o improve upon Unde Ham's design

clipping the corners round, or cut
off a sliver ttt the bottom. Horaetimes
in inclosing a postal card for reply |g
nn envelope which is too small they
make It lit by the deft- use of scissors.

I bis, according to n ruling of the
Postal Department, invalidates the
card, it is not held up or scut to the
dead letter office, but the person to
whom It la addressed can only secure
it U])on the payment of one cent to the
carrier.— New York World.

with practical usefulness about the affairs
of the house.

“At au hour when ye think not." Ad-
ventist and all. Christ is coining again;
his coming is imminent, there may be
proximate signs, but as to the precise hour
no man knoweth, nor by the terras of
•crip tare, ever can know. The one who
•ets a time in so far contradicts the word;
and the time preeiseJy set is, in the light
of the Book, the most unlikely time for
the event to take place.

Here is the main question: “Who then
is that faithful and wise steward?" And
here is the answer in our Lord's own
words: “Blessed is that servant whom his
Lord when he fometh shall find so doing.”
Doing what? “Ruler over his household,
to give them their portion of meat in due
season. Faithful watching then has to do
with faithful working, faithful serving
•m ministering. After a while Christ
will come himself, and. ns ‘he scripture
here intimates (v. 37). shall himself make
his faithful servants “sit down to meat,
and will come forth ami serve them
That is a part of the blessedness to come
Hut just now it is ours to serve other*

atch by serving. '

On the other hand, our Lord tells us who
s the unfaithful and disapproved servant.
He is known (v. 4o) by his beating and his
fating. I e„ cruelty and drunkenness, or
m a word self-love. It is the sin of the
faithless uatwns and feopies of to-day,
and it shows itself in these two forms
truculence and cruelty. Abroad it is re-

,n a bloodthirstiness that
porr.fies to-day. At home it declares ittelf

1Q*fcr. *ajr* fashionable self-seeking that ia

brMl 7VrttiUff to W mow‘ **1 more
bridled and drunken. What is it a sign

lew nnT u°r a ’-i* •i*nitie* otter neg-
lect and disregard of the thought of our

,8eC0»n.U C'°,uinff- Secand »«<1 l«*t
of all. tremble, sinner, it means that the

Urd ia judgmeat
The doctrine of the “striiies." But “few

°i.r ,',4,!“D3r 8t^iIH?,, »» the un-
faithful shall be punii/hed. In a degree
thw is fulfilled here, in the present day
udgments inflicted oo men. But undoubt-
hIIv we are taught by this passage, that
ust as there are gradations of celestial
blessedness, so are there degrees of puo-
iahment below. Those who have hud the
largest privileges of knowledge or of fav-
orable environment carry with them in
that very fact the larger capacity for re-
grets, and oursenseof justice calls for auch
penal degradation. The responsibilities 0f
our position in this day of light and privi-
lege may well lead us, pastors, teacher*
and all, (o grave reflections.
He is coming! Preach il live it. Let

It apeak out of every disoouroe and teati-
mony; let it breathe in all the life and
conduct. YVe need not bo continuallv
talking about it. but we need toT
stantjy animated by it. Let it show Itsdf
in the happy glance of the eye, the loving
grasp of the hand, the earnest entreaty of
the lip. Ours j* a blessed ho% 7Z£
that pours its light through all the wfo!
dows of the soul. Some time we shall fo,

and a handsome, cleari-cut ftoee. The
next trip of Captain will be from
Portland. Me., to the Vfeat Indies.

Young Y’ork from early babyhood had
a taste for the sea. and devoted much
of his time in building toy boat* ant!
sailing them on ponds adjacent to his
home.

When he

paper will be sent to your address for ons
year.

was ten years old he ac-
companied his father on an 9Xtended
voyage to Houth American countries.
It is his ambition to command one oi
the big liners, and be is thinking of en
tering the service of some of the trans-
atlantic companies.

Lawyers In Congress.
Of the 8D Senators now holding seats,
03 lawyers. Of the 336 Representa-
tives, 223 are lawyers. Tennessee’s
Senators and 10 Representatives are
all lawyers. Of Ohio’s 2 Senators and
1!1 Representatives, both of the former
and ID of the latter are lawyers. Texas
has 2 lawyers in the Senate and 10 out
of a possible 13 In the House. New
York gets aloug with 1 lawyer In the
Senate and 15 out of 34 In the House
Massachusetts has 2 lawyers in the
Senate and only 4 in the House. 9 of

her Representatives being merchants
and manufacturers. Maine has 2 law-
yers to represent her in the Senate
and 3 in the House, Capt. Boutellc be-
ing the only Representative she has
who is not a lawyer. Mr. Dingier,
however, has not practiced “law for
many yean*.

A Philadelphian 's Queer Fad.
l or a few days in every year the
^ of, Philadelphia are deco-

rated with selections from the Bible

',er8e* are Panted on the same
Nort of cards as those used by advertis-
ers and appear in the same, rack The
quotations are put In 1,500 cars at an
expense of $30 a day and run about
a month Who is It that thus iver-

aZXTn‘ re™ h““ —

Co*t of a London Fog.
It has been computed that a fog costs

the city of London from £50,00 to £100,-
000 a day. A large proportion of this
la borne by the railway companies.

Free to Comrade*.
Photograph of Hon. L N.

Walker, Commander-In-Chief of the U
A. IL Write to F. H. Lord. Quincy*
Building, Chicago, and you will receivt
one free. • »

The truest’ self-respect is not to think
of self.— Beecher.

Spring
Is the reason for purifying, cleansing, and
renewing. The accumulatioos of waste
everywhere are being removed. Winter's
icy grasp is broken and cn all sides are
iniliraiions of nature’s returning lif?,
renewed force, and awakening power.

Spring
fa the time for purifying, tha blood,
oleanfting the system and renewing the
physical powers. Owing to close con-
finement, diminished perspiration, and

causes, in the winter, impurities
have not passed out of the system as th -y
stiouid, but have accumulated in the blood.

Spring

Hi “••l* to grow . nit-
'“'of on bald hood. in thouMnd." of

wiU "t not“’i“four m’J?*1’ IU»'W"'

Is therefore the best time to take Hood s
bareaparilla, because the system is now
most in need of medicine. That Hood's
Sarsaparilla is the beat blood purifier and
Spring Medicine la proved by its wonder-
ful cures. A course of Hood’s Sarsaparilla
now may prevent great suffering later on.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

imitations.

He who has

“ n*n"

All druggliti. «1.
?**"*<** bf C, I. Hood A {•«., u55n,

Hood’s Pills

hw «t oor work lo hi, n.me, nnd ,omo-
thiug will lalor toko „l,co, wmorhing gr,.'

nhull be something occurring, k8u(iiet hi
strange and beautiful coming from ^

?=o^rd^^^rbr££

’ Next Lesson— Review. . ..

J’ L’ Northeott, YVindsor, Qnt, Canada.

Hope without action Is r. barren un-

°% _

OTO» OO. Ooss half Um world’s

» ren •nd do«s re^Sh a

OaswiWreUtn iTr or r Itvdtl sum oo#

\}p^c

Mt l”'  DrlJMCfHOHBOli) EYEWATER

glvo^.u! *'Ve *rud*,n*lWwe do no,

I“Y,,p.a!e.of U"8 fabric; yet l,

tt to fieftirubfo to be polite and cul-
tored, but you must be honest ^

A H®'l<?ful of Dirt May Be aTfo useful
of Shame." Keep Your House

Clean with l
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tdttuny dniggrisf*, will restore
riilinf woman to her normal con-
-i qiickJj and permanently.
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U*,p^**#d to alJ Who read p.p,r U •***’
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FSr the third beet solution. .
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idness Comes
i better understanding of the
lUnt natriM* r\t SKa phys*

i Proper ef-
iteifprts—icuuo efforts — pleasant engnta—

rv directed. Thera is comfort in
ibowledge that so many forma of
hm ire not due to any actual dia-
t bat amply to a constlpoted oondi-
irf thcsysUm, which the pleasant

esteemed so highly by all
) rood health. Its benencial

-Jiredse to the fact, that it la the
»wnedj which promotes internal
ekof**, without debilitating the
ion which it acts. It is therefore

-JJjant, ln oxtlor to get its bene-
. fnecta to note when you pur-
1, that you h*ve the genuine article,

by the Califbrnia
* nipto. Oulv. und l.w aII aa..

oug Ush. it Is provided with n verv
heavy handle of pifcrftijii leo^tij end-

Thl. f.ivorlt,'. a .d

jj!**he d0 will, It I, lelli|y won.
derfu! He lint glres mi Iden of wliat

frJhe tll.ere lu a

fnOr^h^n"‘ B0° “-'-t best soluUon*; ̂  Zli ..... J ^
1 8*'> Prtscs, amountlna to ...... ..... "aia^ooo

=== u“ >*-

will b. .w.nlrd. nnder tbs coadltinna

KKOO \,TdttJUd*,,!nB * °f U,# Jnd*M *p*>°,"t*d ̂  T*
’ “Jf ^ wUI k*T# octroi and Anal 4

wrrr^r* 10 uu ^
ONLY WOMEN AND QIRL5 MAY QUESS.
^•t THje CHZCAUO rvi-odt, _ _____

frame, over

or sheep akin, is brought on the stage.
WILLIAM M’KIXLav, JB.

X^TmC.
or red paint. The man with the whip -aVey td tr‘',mphftnt A,Dt‘r|c»n principle
Fteps up and. swinging the lash arouu,i X p^Vto
bis head, lets fly at the calfskin. With States and the »>,, « ari of f he ^
erefy blow he actually pulls a piece and finnncinl honoJ ^

The nresent tariff i..„. i. ji__
ererj blow he actually ' ^ulli n ,liecc
rlfht out from the leather, ieavlua n
r'™--' bole' These pieces ate ills-
tnbuted among the audience to ubow
that there is no trickery aliout the per-

formance. After this he takes a frame
with three shelves. On these there
•re a doaen or more of medlum-sLed
apples lying very ejpae together and
provided with large hum
In dlw. > ...it ____ _ .

_ : — ----- —a'- *aU tubers. Anyone
SSr2a°L,S,S,?e? the audience may ,lc8|Knate what

Wby*Urep' BPP e ® wtahM 8tn"-’k '“"1 un-

IhtK •njoyment of good health, '“iS” out llttf :l
ttbe system is regular, then laxo- A Ht m°re dlflicult number is the
,ilSherrnedie8aro not n*oded. 8n»PPinff of coins from narrow necked

,TiI‘!,!ft1.17:,.A p,r of »IK'tr

rnt w ,,1U ““oncini honor."
The present tariff law is denounced as

tenV The f°f i?n°^n^ ftnd incom “
for sneri.i .f|,w>'w^>0, provision comes In
lor special denunciation, and reciorocitr

Oov. Bu.hneM. 8^
anT M^rk kAer' „Con‘rr<',”mi'“ Gro.renor
21“!? A’ .H“nn* 'v<!r' dele-
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IOWA For * ALLISON.

Hnfarmedev^Wfc^S ̂  of the i

“dihigheatandiamoitj^ly without even ---- - w uu/
P ves most general satiafaouon. ̂ ort of aim, sends the long lash whiz-

~  " ' — — I zimr thrmiirli -.1— — — * — • * — *•

«*wn 01 aim, sends tne Jong lash whlz-
•ing through the air and picks off the
coin without Jarring the bottle, imufn
less breaking it. A very cruel and dis-
gusting piece of business to most poo-
Tllo is tho billing I -- -- i.t __

SoIld DeleBatlon Chosen at Dea Moines
for the Hawkeye Candidate.

bile the Republicans In Ohio were giv-
ing the McKinley boom its official intro-
duction to the world, their brothers in
lows with no less enthusiasm were

Best Quality I

Largest Size!
*uwm no less enthusiasm wen
launching the boom of Mr. AlUpon. Both
demonstrations were marked by sincerity
and it is evident that the Iowa lender* nrrgustiug piece of business to most poo- nd it is evident that the Iowa lenders nro

pie is the killing of rats by a blow of d«ter*nined not to let McKinley or any
this fearful whiplash. The *44110:1 Hug : °*her out»id* candidate encroach upon

__ _ _ _ . rats are brought on In a sort of low- 1 terri,or*v- Congressman Dollirers

[gyk.BlMM.1 r.M.K,, »- •* 1 wire tray fixed so »s to prevent tlielr °P*I1°I; ,pecch ludi(,"tf* 1,1,1 *hil<! ">•

•“"•eoopiete sbsorpUon and health- e*cape* Thc man w,th the whip stands
«be cum °f an dimrdor. of ^ulte a d,8t<lla<^ from the tray, but

«. nkT’ KUavtt Budd«r. N*b evvry t,rae he strikes the lash hits then I Ictim aud kills it Instantaneously.HEADACHE, Sometimes the bead is actually tom
C0MPLAIHTS from the h011-7 of tl,e poor l)en«,t-^DIGESTION vicious is the blow und so unorriug is

biliousness * a,In‘

CONSTTP A tt Aar Tbe8C ̂  11 feW °f tl,e th,n^8 11,al
1 irA 1 this gentleman does with thc aid of his
DYSPEPSIA, magic whip. He also uses It in the

1 manner of a lasso, and cun pick up
•mail objects In an astonishing man-
ner. Like everybody else in Enrol*?
this distinguished foreigner soon ex-
pects to start for America to, with thc
aid of his whip, gather in the mighty
dollar.

Lowest Price!

— •ASD^—

1“ Wvrten of tho Ltvor.

l!ti*rn- ''"W VO, IK.

Mrs. U. 8. Grunt/1 who has just pur
chased ex-Senator I^imuiuls' house In
Washington for $00,000, is a very young
looking w'omnn for her ago. Her hall
Is only slightly touched with gray. Hei
oIca finil mnnnnr n r» vmiMifiil but Iiim
.. u«.y aiig-uuy wuvueu w.ui gray, xiei SENATOS ALLISOK.
voice end manner are youthful, but hei ....... .. . .. . . .
brow shows a few wrinkles. She il lo"’11 people are willing to concede tho
verv enpreeHc find lumintHu-lIkA In h#»i merits of other candidates they have a
uivw biiumh H lew wnmyes. out* i; *u"u u.c vvi.uuK iu c-uu.

very energetic and business-like in hei raerit5l0^ 0iher J,Anll,(,a,08 navo a
mAth/wia If i.aai niw-o v.- »w^ .i. distinct preference for Mr. Allison.

"Tho n4w»d of these times." said Mr. Dolli-

I

vcij vuerscuc «uu uusiucm-iine iu uei
methods. It has always been her de
sire to end her days in Washington.

V j \Ain\tBi\. * |VS V vos w
“The need of these times, suiu air. i_»oi li-
ver, "is not so much for a leader to rally

fte Ins and 0uts of It.
^ Eone^ ^ ^CSt WCar ou* a coat» *>€st wor*c 1111,51
^ flour. n 0 lt* ^ou can’t. get good bread out of

ver, "is not so muon lor a leader to rally
the people to the Republican banner as for
a master of the art of administration,
conservative and strong, able to hold the
victory after it it won." The address
was frequently interrupted by applause,
which became tremendous at every refer-
rnce Allison. Four thousand people
were present. The convention was the
most enthusiastic in the history of the
State. The platform is "Soifbd money
and Allison.”

#
|U^A\W

That's All

^ best is in0*? Can't ^ ^>es^ ou$ *nytbing, unless
^ ^ taken111 aDd Lest has t > bo put in before it
UrsaK-... 0UL Now, we have a nile to test those

binf <( If .t  t  ...1 . < t nn 1 1 

UrSilPari!la. «.i°w ̂  **ow» we bave a ru1® to test those
Ml TM'Zhh R ****** on the bottle. “Tell us
^ Ust." Th anc^ ^ ^ ^e<a(Ie f°r ourselves about

“Oh i ,lats *#^’* But these modest sarsaparillas“Ohl we Vor.1;1,’ i!i5Uj ,tiiese modest sarsajjai
secret Have i i ^

one sar-
I£ you

^ ^hel,” ' fc ii s a secret, na
E^lUtha.V bt0P* There’s one exception
^ lo knmaa!?0secrct t0 hide' lt>s Ayer’s. If you

doctor L . goes int0 Ay®1’’* Sarsaparilla, ask
y yourvei# ?Tlte for the formula. Then you can
at when that ̂ 0U ?** tbe ^>ctt °f sarsaparilla

you get Ayer's.

New* of Minor Note.
Henry Irvin, collector at Presque Isle,

Me., is reported missing, and his accounts
aro said to be short several thousand
dollar*.

Toronto tailor*, who have been on strike
for eleven weeks, have called out the en-
tire membership of the union ia that city,
which is over IKK). i

Gov. Frederick II. Greenhalge’s funeral
was an imposing spectacle and a striking

it f a rtf tvivlvii la I" rnurwisst tr\ Fit a laFsa av

A5Jg2HLS,iS.“

.... 'i

was an imposing spectacle ana a striking
tribute of popular respect to tho hite ex-
ecutive of Massachusetts.

By a powder explosion In the convict
coal mines at Durham Junction, Gn.,‘
Warren Crawford, Frank EckJea and
John Morris, ail convicts, lost their lives.

Mra. Chauncey Ive* Filley, wife of the
prominent Republican leader, died at St
Louis after an illness of one week of pneu-
monia. She woe 05 years of age, the
couple having celebrated their forty-flrst
w4<ra1hf 'anniversary

3s

CKUCAVTIM
T/ f — mi .

A gentleman of a methodical
habit, who had adopted the practice
of retaining a copy of every pre-
scription issued by hi* family
physician, became interested as
time went on to note that the same
Ingredients were pretty certain
to be prescribed at some point of
the treatment of every case. For '

a poor appetite, or a sore throat
for restlessness which disturbed
the baby’s sleep, and for troubles
which beset the aged grandparents,
the favorite remedy was always
turning up, although slightly
modified from time to time and
used often In conjunction with
others. One day our friend hap-
pened to observe that the formula
of a certain advertised remedy was
identical with the latest preecrijv

tlon he had received from his own
physician, and In some surprise
he stated the case to him. The
family doctor, after listening to

what he had to say, replied: "The
case Is about this way : Whenever
there Is a disturbance of the

functions of the body, no matter of
what nature, It Is pretty certain to

be accompanied by a derangement
of the digestive organs. When they
are all right the patient gets well.

That particular formula that you
have observed me to write more
•nd more frequently is the result
uf an age of careful experiment
and Is pretty generaUy agreed upon
now by all educated physicians who
keep up with the times. The dis-
covery of the past few years of the
means of reducing every drug to*
• powder and coinpressing the ~
powders Into little lozenges or

> tablets, or tabules if you prefer,
which will not break or spoil, or
lose their good qualities from age,
if protected from air and light. Is *
the explanation of how it has come
about that this prescription Is now
for sale as an advertised rr* edy.
It Is the medicine that nine people
out of ten need every time they need
any, aud I have no doubt that
making It so easy to obtain, so
carefully prepared, and withal so
cLeflp, will tend to actually prokmg -
the average of human life during
the present generation."

SgIKKSSSSISl*

Chocolatlere M Isn’t on
the can, It Isn’t Walter Baker & Co.’s

Breakfast Cocoa.
WALTER BAKER — — - — - r

DORCHESTER, MASS.
Lmrn»,
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Furniture

For the spring trade. Everything

Et rcdnccd prtrf?. CnT! am! ecc

oar Chember Suite, Dining Tablet

and Chain, Book Ceeee, Mat-

treeeceaud Sprlngcat epeelal prlcee.

Cook Stovee and Tin Ware cheap-

er than ever before. A nice line
of Room and Picture Moulding

We eell the Flint Wagon. .

W.J.KNAPP.

THE OLDEST

AND THE BEST
Cough-curt, the moat prompt |thd
effective remedy for distunes of the
throat and lunga, la Ayer’s Cherry
Pectoral. As an emergency medi-

cine, for the cure of

Croup, Sure Throat,

Lung Fever a ail
Whooping Cough,

AYER’S
Cherry Pectoral
cannot be equaled.

E. M. Bbawlky,
D. D., Dls. Sec. of
the American Bsp

tlat Publishing Society, Petersburg,

Va., enddrtes it, as a cure for violent

colds, bronchitis, etc. Dr. Brawley
also adds: To all ministers suffering

from throat troubles, 1 recommend

AYER’S

Cherry Pectoral
Awarded Msdsl at Worii’i Fair.

AYEITS PILLS tot Um aid simmli TrmM*

a vs.-aas. —

TRUE ECONOMY J
C. TWITCUELL

is to buy your
Clothing from

Physio&n and Surgeon.

Office in Hatch A Durand Block.
Residence on Main Street, two doors

south of South Street.

Chelsea • , Mich.

J. J. LAITREY R-'S * mm
Office and residence corner of Main

and Pack Streets.
Graduate ot Philadelphia Polyclinic

in diseases of eye, ear, nose and throat.

Chelsea, - Mich.

Largest stock, and lowest
prices. Satisfaction

guaranteed.

Special Prices

on holiday dress suits, busi-
ness suits, and overcoats.

Pants Pants Pants

$8, $4, $4.50, $5, $5,50 and up

I solicit a call.

CENTRAL

MEAT MARKET

The best of
everything in the

meat line is
kept at the

Central Market.

\A/ a HAMILTON

* * • Veterina ry Surgeon
mala. Now permanently located on
Park street across from the Methodist
church. Calls at all hours promptly at-

tended to.
Chelsea, - Mich.

A. CONLAN,

IDEZhTTIST.
Office over Glazier’s Drug Store.

Chelsea, • Mioh.

IJ H. AVERY,
n . DENTIST
All kinds of dental work done in
carelul and thorough manner.
Special attention given to

children’s teeth. Nitrous oxide and
local anasthetlcs used in extracting.

Permanently located.
Office over Kempf Broa.’ Bank

rpRANK SHAVER,
I Propr. of The 14 City” Barber
Shop. In the new Babcock Building
Main street.

Chelsea, Mich.

All kinds of

Sausages.

H EO. W. TURNBULL
Attorney and Counselor at Law.

Pensions and patents obtained. None
but legal fees charged.

Money placed and loaned on good
security.

The Popular Girl

Give me a call.

ADAM EPFLEB,
THE

Dote not snub her junlora.

Does not backbite her aesodates.
Loew not Indulge in cheap cynicism.
Doee not discourse In a frothy style.
Does not drees to outshine her sis-

ters.

Doea not converse In a pedagogic
vein.

Doee not aim to have a world-worn
air.

Dots not tell either girls or men of
her powers as a "scalper.”

Does not try to be the most conspicu-
ous feature In the landscape.

- **>•• not make such a fetich of f rank-u m > __ n*M as to be rude and tactless. I f 1 W/ Dow not seek to be witty at the ex- P W W peM* of other Pe°P1*’a feelings.
Does not dress so badly that she

brings the blush of mortified vanity to
her escort’s cheek.

Does not hide her light under a bushel
and refuse to contribute her share to- TL. n a m   wards the general entertainment.

Are Ins Best On Earth, D“' ^ *ver •” ««»>ro.itT 0f
word and deed, and falls as seldom as
possible in generosity of thought

Prayer In War«iE!r--—
Editor F. W. Woolard, of the Carml

(III) Times, was one of a group who
were swapping stories at the Alhambra.
The drift of the conversation was upon
Incidents which had Impressed the nar-
rators while here during and after the
war. "I once heard- a remarkable
prayer from an old negro,” said Editor
Woolard. "It was at the time Sher-

m^a by tbs

illedOliver Chilled Plow Works,
SOUTH BEND, 1ND.

One of the cleverest political poeiaa
ever written la that by Arthur Conatr.
the friend of Lord Edward Fltogerald.
and, like him, a prominent figure U* the
Irish rebellion of 17W. He was arreat
ed at Margate when taking a aecrat
message to France, and It waa while
going from Kllmalnham jail to Fort
George. Scotland, that he composed
the following poem:
The pomp of courts and pride of Mage
I prise above aH oertfcly thlage:
I love my country, but the King,
Above all men hit pralae I •Ins;
The royal banners are displayed,
And may lucceee the staadard aid.

I (Sin would banish far from hence
The "rights of man" and common tenets
Confusion to his odloue reign.
That tee to prtneea, Thoms# Pelael
Defeat and ruin aelse the cause
Of France, its liberties and lawel

Tha above sounds very loyal, but If
the lines of the first and second re race
are read alternately quite a different
rendering Is discovered:

‘The pomp of courts and pride of hinge
I fain would banish ter from hsnee;

I prise above all earthly things
The 'rights of man’ and ‘common sense;'

I love my country, but the King—
Confusion to his odious reign!

Above aU men hie praiee I sing.
That foe to princee, Thomas Paine!

The royal banner* are displayed;
Defeat and min eeiao the oauael

And may auoceae the atmndard aid
Of France, Its liberties and law«r
This brilliant Irishman made hia es-

cape to France In 1807, whers he mar-
ried the daughter of the Marquis de
Condorcet. He entered the French
army and became a general, dying st
the age of 87.

THE SULTAN'S PALACES.

They Aip All Megnlficent, bat He 7e-
rore but One.

The Sulten has no confidence In any
of his palaces except that of Yldla,
which he thinks he has so fortified that
revolution cannot endanger him. He
waa frightened almost to death when
the Caar Alexander II. of Russia was
assassinated some years ago, and his
life has been one of continuous unrest
Hs has, all told, from 30 to 40 palaces,
a number of which are on the banka of
the Bosporus.
 Ylldlz Is situated on a hill, and Its
grounds contain acres of ravlnse, of
forests and lakes, of parks and gardens.
Not far from It ia the great Palace of
Dolma Bsgtdie, where Abdul Aziz, the
brother of this Sultan, committed sui-
cide In order that another brother
named Murad might be raised to the
throne. Murad was pulled down by
other conspirators, who declared that
he was crazy, and it Is said that he Is
pining In the dungeons of one of the
palaces along the Bosporus.
Abdul Aziz furnished this Dolma

Bagtche Palace. He spent £00,000 a
year on his harem, and with twelve
months expended £120,000 on pictures
alone. The rooms— and there atsAeores
of them— are walled with satin, while
the hall Is ornamented with crystal
posts as large around as the body of
a man, and more than 6 feet tall. The
palace has luxurious couches and mag-
nificent furniture, but Abdul Hamid
has feared It because It was too near
the water, and he has only used It
for public receptions. It is said that
Abdul Aziz warned him to keep out
of It If he should ever become Sultan,
and the result is that he has confined
himself to the Palace of Ylldlz.

A Colonial Lady’s Wardrobe.
Mistress Jane, widow of Cuthbert

Fenwick of Fenwick Manor, legislator,
councilor, commissioner, died in 1600,
leaving a will through which we catch
glimpses of the wardrobe and toilet of
& colonial lady of the period. To her
stepdaughter Teresa she leaves the lit-
tle bed, the mohair rug and the yellow
curtains, besides her taffeta suit and
her serge coat, all her fine lineu, her

hoods and scarfs, "except the great
one,” and her three petticoats— the tuft-
ed holland one, the new serge, and the
spangled one. To her own three boys
she gives that "great scarf,” and all
her Jewels, plate and rlijgs, except her
wedding ring, which goes to Teresa;
and to each a bed and a pair of cotton
sheets. To her stepsons Cuthbert aud
Ignatius, an ell of taffeta; to her negro
maid Dorothy, her red cotton coat; and
to Esther, the new maid, all the linen
of the coarser sort To Thomas, the
Indian, two pairs of shoes aud a match-
coat; and to Thomas’ mother, three
yards of cotton. To the Rev. Francis
Fltzherbert, a hogshead of tobacoo
annually for five years; and to bar
slave Wllllah, his freedom, provided he

pays a hogshead every year to the
church; and to the church, the same
William, "to be a slave forever, If ho
shall ever leave her communion;” for
had not her beloved brother, William
Eltonhead, and many of her dearest
frleqds, "died by the bloody fauga of
Puritan wolves?”— Century

Among them are the Nos. 96 and 99,
Wood and Steel Beam Plojga, fitted with
nofl-breakable steel standards. Also
the celebrated No. 40 and similar patterns.
Look out for imitations and

Buy Only Of The Regalar OLteTOB Agents.

"h#! iwww y one v-ity , win ecixi you 1
MO gifts given free to boys sod girls.*

fiiRLS-S
Ptano, Beautiful China Tea S , _
Set, or your choice from over xoo __ _

YYwiuiu. 11 at me time Sher-
man had pushed through Georgia, and
everybody was 'cussing* him constant-
ly. The old man had unconsciously ab-
sorbed the language of his master nl-
though his sympathies wera.:.an W
other way. He was In the midst of

•trash mover.' a most earnest prayer at
a 'big meetin*/ when he lifted his eyes
to heaven and exclaimed as ft grand
finale, 'And now, Lawd, bless dem
what dun freed de po' nlgger-blesa de
domn Yankees.' He was In dead earn-
est, and saw nothing ludicrous In bis
words. It was what he always heard
them called."— Atlanta JournaL*

ta the country
ordinary fwolllng
receive a very cp
tram the tin roofing, cornices, gotten,

and so on.

The timidity of fish afforded one of
many Interesting discussion* at a re-
cent reunion of the Piscatorial Society.

It was remarked that the Wg-gun prac-
tice on the sen coast, while It would
cause lobsters out of sheer fri|ht to
cast one of their daws, would drive
millions of fish Into other waters.

No other part of our earth except the
Dead Bea, uncovered by water, sink*
to three hundred feet below the level
of the ocean. But here we have a
rift more than 100 miles long, and from
two to fifteen broad, which falls from
the see level to «e deep M 1 2U2 feet be-
low it at the coast of the Dead Sen,
while the bottom of the latter Is 1.800

feet deeper stiU.

In the Boston Museum of Fine Arts
there are many casts of works of sculp-
ture which are dusted in a novel man-
ner. A large air pump Is mounted on
a truck and Is rolled around to the vari-
ous rooms. One man operates this
pump, the other appUee a fine Jet of
air to the sculptures, blowing off the
dust This blowpipe Is connected to
the pump by menus of a pole and rub-
ber tube.

it is well known that winds play an
Important role In the distribution of
seeds. Prof. Boiley records that in two
square feet of a three-week-old and
three-lnch-deep snowdrift upon an Ice
pond, ten yards from any weeds, he
found nineteen weed seeds, and In an-
other drift quite similarly situated
thirty-two seeds, representing nine
kinds of weed*. While the wind was
blowing twenty miles per hour a peck
of mixed seeds was poured upon the
now crust, and ten minutes after 101
wheat grains, fifty-three flax bcoIr,
forty-three buckwheat and ninety-one
ragweed seeds were found In a trench
thirty rod* from where they had been
poured upon the crust.

For
ii

Job Printirig

Try
The Standard

7Z

- . Coyote Xulaanoe. ___ - _____ r-
Bome Idea of tl»e extent of the coyote

nuisance in the Weet may be got from
the experience of one sheepman of
I ossll, Oregon. Since last fall, when
the sheep were brought down from the
mountains, the coyotes have killed
about m of them. One night, about
two weeks ago, a herder left about 80
sheep out over night, and when he -------
went to hunt for them In the morning bKX>d«r.

he found 23 dead, their throats tornto • --
the coyotes, and coyotee were chasing
the remaining seven. In Crook Coun-
ty this sheepman haitoat three
months by the coyote raids on his
flocks. '

L'ENFANT TERRIBLE.

Old young lady (coquettlshly)— How
old are you, little boy? "Four years."
"And can you guess how old I amT
"No; I can only count up to thirty.”—
New York Weekly.
Mamie— I don’t believe that story

about Mrs. Dsnson's hair turning gray
in a night, do you? Susie— Mercy, yesl
That’s mrihlug. My mamma turned
heFi yellow In half a day.— Good
News.

Irate parent— William, do you know
why 1 am going to whip you? Son-
Yes, sir. Irate parent— Why? Son—
Because you are mad and dassent try
to lick anybody else,— Florida Tlmes-
Unlon.

Flossie (aged 6)— Is your big sister got
a beau? Tessle (aged ditto)— Yes; but
I guest she don’t think much of him
yet. She kuowed he was coming last
night, an’ she eat onions for supper.—
Philadelphia Record.

Old gentleman (to boy on twelfth
birthday)— I hope you will Improve In
wisdom, knowledge and virtue. Boy
(politely returning compliment, totally
uncoueclous of sarcasm)— The same to
you, sir.— Detroit Free Press.

A few days ago Susie was quite
angry at her elder sister Edith, and
after thinking pretty hard for a faw
minutes she said: "Mamma, how did
you ever happen to pick Edith out for
iny sister r-Iiondou Advertiser.

“I’d like to hear you play the violin,
Mr. Tlllinghaet,” said 7 year-old Tom-
my Dillingham, who was entertaining
the caller. "But I don’t play the violin,

Tommy.” "Then papa must be mis-
taken. I heard him tell mamma that
you played second fiddle at home."—
Detroit Free Press.

The kid had smashed his father's
shaving mug and done sundry other
damage, when his mother dlscovertd
him. "Oh, Freddy!” she exclaimed,
horrified; "what will your papa any
when he comes home and sees what
you have done?” ‘‘Well, mamma,” he
replied, with a half smile, "I don’t
think I would like to repeat It before
rou.”— Amusing Journal.

YOU CANNOT DO IT.

You cannot have laying hena In cold
housea.

You cannot make eggs out of fatten-
ing food.

You cannot prevent slcknees with Im-
pure water.

You cannot get eggs from froisn-
combed hens.

You cannot raise the chicks without
an outside run.

You cannot run Incubators without
giving them good cart.

You cannot expect fertile eggs when
the fowls do not exercise.

You cannot succeed with chickens
and ducks In the same yards.

You cannot make a hatch with the
machine awlmjnlng in molstnre.

You cannot run an incubator in a
room that has great variations In tem-
perature.

You cannot have strong stock by
keeping up a high temperature in the

CHURCH DIRECTORY.
CowaREOATtoNAL— Rev. W. H. Walker
pastor. Preaching Sundays at 10:30 a.
m., and 7:00 p. m.; Sunday school at <

18. Christian Endeavor prayer meet-
logs, Sundays at 6:00 p. m. Pm
meetings Thursdays at 7 .DO p m _ __
tor aud family at home Tuesday after-
noon and evening. Pastor’s Bi ble class
at the parsonage Friday evening at eight

Baptist— Rev. J. H. Glrdwood, pastor.
Preaching, Sundays at 10:80 a. m. and
7. DO p. m.; Sunday school at 18; B. Y.
P. U. prayer meeting at 6:00 p. m;
prayer meeting Thursdays at 7:0<) p.m.
Covenant meetings on the Saturday
proceeding the first Sunday In each
mouth. B. Y. P. U. business meetings
Monday evening before date for Cove-
nant meeting.

Mktuodist Episcopal— Rev. C. L. Ad-
ams pastor. Preaching every Sunday
at 10:80>. m. and 7 Do p. m.; Sunday
school at 18; Ep worth League prayer
meeting at 6’00 p. m: class meeting at
8:30 a. m. Sundays. Business meeting
of Kpworth League tha first Friday
evening of each month. Prayer meet-
ings Thun days at 7 :80 p. m

Catholic — ;8t. Mart’s — Pastor, Rev.
p. o wmmmm

Mass at 8 DO a. m.ii
mass with sermon at 10:30 a. m. Even

William P. Consldine. Services on
Sunday— First Mass at 8 DO a. m.: high
mass with sermon at 10:30 a. m. Even-
ing prayers with congregational sing-
ing and Benediction at 7 DO p. m. Sun-
day school after high mass. Mam on
week days at 8 a. m.

St. Paul’s Evanorlical— Rev. G. Klsen,
pastor. Preaching every Sunday alter-
nating morning andafteruoon. Sun-
day-school after preaching services.

Heart Disease Kills
Suddenly : but never without warning symp-
toms, such as Faint, Weak or Hungry BpeUa,
Irregular or Intermittent Pulse, Flattering
or Palpitation of the Heart, Choking Raisa
tlons. Shortness of Breath, Swelling of Feet
and Ankles, etc.

Dr. Miles’ Heart Cure,

Cures Heart Disease.

Mr. Geo. L. Smith, of the Geo. L. Smith
Mantel Co., Louisville, Ky., writes Feb. M,
MM: "For about a year I waa a terrible suf-
ferer from heart trouble, which got so bad
I was obliged to alt up In bed to get my
breath. 1 had to abandon business and
could hardly crawl around. My friend, Mr,
J ullus O. Voght, one of our leading pharma-
cist*, asked me to try Dr. MUea* Heart Cure.
I had used little more than a bottle when
the pain ceased and palpitations entirely
disappeared. 1 have not had the slightest
trouble since, and today I am attending to
business as regularly as ever.”

Bold by druggists everywhere. Book on
Heart and Nerves sent free. Address Dr.
Mils* Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Dr. Miles’ Remedies Restore Heiltfc.

RIPA-N-S

The modem stand-
ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the

common every-day

ills of humanity.

You cannot make a business out uf

um^DcInW Wlth0Ut tPP,y,nI bnri-

Searching a.* s Lost Library.
Search la being made in the subter-

ranean room* of the great Kremlin of
Moscow for the famous library of Ivan
IV., aumamed The Terrible. Eight
hundred famous, but lost, manuaeriDta
*re supposed to be hidden theft

You cannot bare healthy etock aa
long aa filth )s allowed to accumulate.

* *011 Poultry tot profit
in crowded quarters.

You cannot run the poultry depart-
ment on the farm without the help of
a good paper-no more than the
could run his business without the aid

Chamberlain’s Eye and Skin Ointment

Chronic Sore Eyes and Granulated Eye Ii£
For sale by druggists at 26 cents per box.

---------- TO HORSBOWMBYO.
For putting a hone in a fine healthy con-

dition try Dr. Cady’s Condition Powders.
They tone up the system, aid digestion, erne
tom of appetite, relieve constipation, oorreot
kidnev disorders and destroy wonna, giving
new life to an old or over-worked horse. 26

For sate by druggists

Bneklen’s Arnlea Islva.

The beat aalve in the world for cuts,
bruises, Bores, ulcers salt rheum, fever
eorea, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns, and all akin eruptions, and posi-
tively curea piles or no pay required. It
la guaranteed to give perfect satisfactionw raoney refuntfed. Price, 86c per box
For sale by Glazier A StlmBon,«Druaigti.

DOES ANYTHING

PH0T6GRAPHIC-

The Pocket

Kodak.
EASTMAN KODAK CO.

ROCHESTER, H.Y
/*' iwm t .rnf

oSii?
WfiTV
> MARKS,

---- 1 PATKRTS,
OOPYRIOHTg, fS,

gwsfej^sassE
f (wnfetK Auerina
Saptssaz-js^jg^

PATENTS
Omwis and Re lmm* seeured. TSkdt wm

Tar tkMck of iDvtotk
I nation, and advls* u
chary*.

from OnPak

jyDrt
: mi r « tfnl exam 1 1

C# i or mention la apcciaUj 'called’ to
perfect sad long sstshttibed tacilltlM.
making prompt preliminary stt’chM tort

is and sueoeasfui prosemtlos
for patent, and for attending

-------- eatfweted to my care.ln the Ms
est possible time. Aerated cates a apectiin
.Fite mod ei a re and exefusftw atunttmt fft
topaJenOmtinsts. Book of lofonnatiooaadi
vise, and special references sent >Uhi
thaw upon request jTr, LITTKlL,

SbUeUor and Attorney in Paieui tfcuM#
- « W’asmxQToi'.D.C

OooosIteU. 8. Patent Ote

Oeo. H. Foster.

AUCTION EEI
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Terms Reasonable.

HeaWen at Marti Offl

Michigan (Tentrsi
uTht Niagara FtUU Routt."

Tim* Card, taking effect, Mar. 1, 18

TRAMS EAST
N0.8— Detroit Night Express 6:10*
No, 86 — Atlantic Express ‘

No. 12— Graud Rapids
No, 2— Express and Mall

TRAMS WEET.

No. 8— Express and Mail
No. 18— Grand Rapids
No. 7 — Chicago Express 10:47
O. W. RvoGLESyGen. Pass A Ticket
Wm. Mabtm, Agent. '

7.D2*.

10:86 A
8:19 p.

9:18 A
6:30 p.

10:47 p.

FI^ANK B. IV:
JLXJ0TI03MS1H1R.

^ Has had years of experience.

TermsI^easonab:
For particulars enquire at this offio

Real Estate

Eight houses and lots
for sale. Good build"
ing lots at SlOO, $I50»
$200 and 8300. Two
houses and lots to
exchange for small
farms. Terms easV*

3. PARKE
M "


